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COVERING EASTLAND COUNTY

PRICE FIVE CENT!

A to o te *  • • Homer Smith Is
A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

Certainly enjoyed the interest
ing talk John Wood, the wildlife 
expert, n>ade Tuesday night at 
the County Agricultural Workers 
meeting. And by the way, the Ag 
Workers group is an unusual or
ganization. In case you didn’t 
know, it is made up of all men 
and women of the county who earn 
their pay teaching agricultural 
students or helping farmers in the 
area. The county agent, Soil Con
servation men and others, are all 
active members.

Wood used the standard Ameri
can method o f getting into his 
speech. And the joke he told was 
a little more than a joke. He said 
a preacher once advertised high 
and wide that he was having a 
tent revival. When the time came, 
only one lone cowboy showed up. 
The preacher was a determined 
man, however, and he went right 
uhead and preached his most pow
erful sermon, with all the shout
ing and arm waving he could mus
ter. When he finished he went 
down to the cowboy and asked 
him how he liked the sermon.

"W ell,”  the cowpoke said. “ It 
wus okay, but preacher, when we 
go out to salt th? cows and just 
one little cow romes up when we

New Lion Prexy
Homer Smith was elr.’ated to gan played a clairnet trio selec- 

president Tuesduy by Eastland tion and Janice Little played a 
Lions following their annual elec- j  rax: phone solo. The group was un- 
tion held at the regular lunche >n der the direction of George Bled- 
meeting in the Fellowship Hull of ,-oe, band director. Mrs. Bledsoe 
the First Methodist Church. and Alice Cushman played the

O t h e r  officers unanimously P‘“ ' »  accompaniment, 
elected were E. E. I reyschlag

Louis E. Wood 
Fites Held At 
Flamnei Chapel
Funeral services for Louis E.

first vice-president; Hu rod 1! • -se, 
second vice-preside it ; Fehrinan 
Lund, third vice-president; W. K.
Cooper, secretary - treasurer;
Travis Wheat, tail twister; Jimmy- 
Young, Lion Tamer; and Otto 
Marshall and Gene Haynes, direct
ors.

Outgoing officers are Paul 
Chcaney, president; Homer Smith, Wood were held Tuesday in East- 
second vice-president; II. T. Weav- land at t h e Hamner Funeral 
er, third vice - president; John Chape! with Rev. W. K. Hallen- 
Goode, secretary - treasurer; Otto beck officiating.
Marshall, tail twister; and Kay Mr. Wood died in his home in 
B. MeCorkle, lion tamer. Oklahoma City of a ljeart attack

Lions were entertained by a .Saturday, May 1. 
group o f Eastland High Tchool He retired from the Rock Is- 
band students. James Binder o i la id Railroad Nov. ” , 1953 after 
played a tuba solo, Richard Jo < , years service. He was born in 
Helen Taylor and Jane Ani/Jcn i- K.lgore No. 2, 1888 and moved to

Eastland with his parents when u 
1 small boy.

Survivors include his w ife: four

Prospects For Summer 
Ball Program Increase

THIIEE TEAMSBand Will Give 
Annual Concert 
Friday Evening

Politics In 
Full Swing As 
Deadline Passes

Olden-Strc ivn 
Game To t c  csde 
Zone Chcir.'t»!en
Olden’s lHornets ' tr.ke on the 

ruggpd Struwn Grey 1 ounds at
call, we don’t dump the whole load Eastland’s Fireman’s Field Friday 
of salt there.”  | night in a game that will decide

__ 1 the zone championship.
You deer hunter* may be inter- The tilt, due to start at 8 p.m.,

ested in a couple of things Wood >  filled  as a toss up. Olde, drop-
had to say. He predicted a "pretty l>ed ^  t0 the Ho“ nds
good" hunt this year. “ The last 30 but. since that time have
or 40 davs have changed things a shown improvement. Strawn
lot,”  he said. Good rains were the has made an impressive record 
answer since blanking the Hornets, how- , tcry.

He also predicted that Llano ever- 
county would probably have a doe Carrol Nelson and Thomas 
hunt in part o f the county this I.indsey are the two likely pitchers 
year to kill o ff the over abundan- Olden will choose from. Their bat

tery mate will be Billy Butler.

sons, Judd o f Oklahoma City, 
June and Vic o f Albuquerque, N-. 
M., and Jack of San Bernordijio, 
( a lif.; five daughters, Mri F, J. 
Zbirul of San Diego, Calif., Mrs. 
L. G. Metcalf of Burbank, Calif., 
Mrs. S. H. McCollum of Dallas, 
Mrs. Murl Doty of Redonah Beach, 
Calif., and Mrs. Ted Hanson of 
Fohurfield, Calif.; a brother, A l
bert Wood of Breckenridge; two 
sisters, Mrs. Frank Turner and 
Mrs. Roy Justice of Eastland; 20 
grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

Burial was in Eastland ceme-

BE KIND TO ANIMALS— This is be kind to animals week 
throughout the nation, and Eastlanders join hands with 
other animal lovers throughout the U. S. in making this 
the week their pets will remember. The girl? No, she’s not 
from Eastland, but she did get ycur attention, didn’t she. 
Her name is Rexene Stevens.

The Eastland High School Band, The political merry-go-round 
under the direction o f George was in full swing Thursday follow- 
Bledsoe, will present its annual ir.g the Monday midnight deadline 
formal spring concert Friday even- for filing candidate- to fil 
ing, May 7, at eight in the High office.
School auditorium . Only one last minute candidate

The program will consist of the cast his hat into the ring. That 
music which the band played at was C. S. Eldridge, who made his 
the recent band contest and sever- hid for the County Judge - post 
at lighter works. County Judge John S. Hart alrca-

In addition to the band numbers, dy had filed for re-election.
James Blackmon will play a tuba That left four office holders 
solo; Richard Jones will have a without opposition. They are Tax- 
clarinet number with band accom- Assessor Stanley Webb, County 
paniment;and Richard Jones, Hel- Treu.-urer Richard Cox, County 

j en Taylor, and Jane Ann Jernig- Clerk Johnson Smith and County 
i an will have a clarinet trio selec- Attorney Joe Nuessle. 
j tion. Four candidates are seeking the

Admission is free. The public is 1 County Commission, Precinct 1 
| cordially invited to come and share post They are Frank Castleberry, 
with the students a musical hour. Joe Faircloth, James R. Lanier and 

George Bledsoe, the diiector, is J. B- (T ip ; Arthur, 
from Sun Antonio. He i.- a gra- Three candidates are running

WILL PLAY IF 
YOU’LL HELP

ce of does there.
-—Vfm—

Quote of the Day— "When you 
are getting kicked from the rear 
it means you're in front." Bishop 
Sheen.

Listed on today’s birthday cal
endar are Frank Hodges a n d  
Dan Finch. Friday four Eastland-

Thirty-four 
Miles Highway 
Construction Due

W«ath Takes 
h. 1. Bond 
This Morning

The Texas Highway Department
ers will celebrate. They are Betty Thursday called for bids for con- 
Pryor, Ethel McCowan, Ellen struction o f 34.82 miles o f seal 
Whatley and Orvalle Lenhardt. coat in Eastland, Comanche and 
George Thomas Ford’s birthday is Stephens counties on seven differ- 
Saturday. ent projects.

, v*mJ ’ . , The p ro fits  listed include sev-
He also attended that egg meet- cn miles from Raneer southeast; 

mg Tuesday afternoon. Bill Arth- ,2.4 miles north from Farm-Market
ur of Arthur Feed & Seed has Road 8; from the Stephens county
cooked up a deal with Brentwood line to ’ KallEer; from Comanche
Egg Co. of Fort Worth to open 
a market for graded eggs.

Arthur was asking the Brent
wood representative at the meet
ing if “ you offer automatic lick- 
ers with all those stickers you’re 
going to send me.”

to Mercer Gap; from Proctor to 3. 
miles south; from Highway 38 to 
Pettit; and from Highway 183 to 
Crystal Falls.

The bids will be opened May 
19. Plana and specifications are 

VlTas Y g o o rm e e t in g ,  but far « ' ’ailable at the office of B. R. 
too many of you producers didn’t Russell> resident engineer at

Brownwood.

Death took A. L. Bond, 77, a 
retired Eastland farmer, this 
morning at 6 at the Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene.

Mr. Bond, who lived in Eastland 
most o f his life, died after an ill
ness of several months.

Funeral services are pending, 
with Hamper Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Survivors include five sons, 
Homer o f Abilene, Raleigh of 
Hamlin, Clayton of Ennis, N. M., 
Ewell and Della Mane o f Mona
hans; and four sisters, Mrs. Zet- 
tye Barrack of Eastland, Mrs. 
Buell McDaniel of Monahans, Mrs. 
Dan Barrett o f Crawley and Mrs. 
J. B. Haralson of Spur.

CHRIS TQLOS AND MANAGER 
ADD COLOR TO ARENA CARD

This story is for anyone between 
for the “ ffe ° f  -  and 100. It concern.-

baseball.
Usually such a lead paragraph 

would just be another ball story. 
That, unfortunately is not true in 
Eastland, where boys can talk 
about baseball and watch their 
friends in Ranger, Cisco and Car
bon play, but cannot participate 
themselves.

This story is written in an e f
fort to get more adults interested 
in giving the youth o f Eastland 
something to do this summer be
sides sit around in the halls o f the 
courthouse waiting for their time 
to see the juvenile judge.

Eastland has at least one man 
who is interested in what the boys

duate of the University of Texas for -heriff. Frank Tucker is seek- 'his i J»y do this summer. He is
with a Bachelor of Music degree, ing re-election and his opponents 
His work towards the Masters will are J. B. Williams and E. L. (Jug; 
be complete with the writing of Dennis, 

i the thesis. He as a fellow in con- | Carl Llliott and H. R. (Popl 
ducting the University Symphony (iarrett are in the race for County 
Orchestra and the opera workshop School Superintendent, 
at the University o f Texas and he Jas. K. Boggus is seeking re- 
and Mrs. Betty Bledsoe were in the election as Justice of the Peace, 

There have been a lot o f good and refused to put his heart into San Antonio Symphony Orchestra Precinct I. He has two opponents:
Greek wrestlers in the history of it but when Rossi threatened to for three seasons.
the mat game but the first man to !“ m cold “ n,ess he !'or* ot “ j. . . i  inhibitions, Tolos opened up with
come along in recent years who 3Ucb surcesg that he became tag- 
could eclipse Georg? Zahanas, the ge<1 with the terrif ying title of 
famous Crying Greek, in roughness ”
is the hulking heavyweight from .. ’ , , ,, ,
Montreal, Canada, Chris Tolos who NowwT “ !osu and Ro? !  mak« *  
will meet Bill Steddum in the I ‘ eam that: w hard to whip with he 
semi-final event at the Sportarena I Count calling the signals and the

Killer putting them into operation.
It could make a combination that 
will carry through to the world's 
title, the dream o f both o f them.

In the other matches this week,
Cyclone Anaya will meet Frankie 
Murdock in the main event and

♦^W eather
PREYSCHLAG

I C. W. Cooperand C. C. Street.
Roy L. Lane seeks re-election as 

District Clerk. John C. Nicholas is 
his only opponent.

In Eastland
I  INSURANCE AGENCY
No. Side Square Phone 173

this Monday night.
Tolos was born in Athens and 

learned a lot about physical cul
ture from men who prized the
way the ancient Greeks lived. He 
learned his wrestling in the tradi-

■PrekervtB the Weather Report

tional Greco-Roman style, but at .i , , , Ernique Guzman and Alo Leilaman early age his family m igrated]^ 1
to Canada and Chris infused the

Construction of 
Building Set By 
Hiway Dept.

Bids for the construction of a

J. T. Wright, who found talking 
about baseball wasn’t doing much 
good and decided to do something 
himself. He called a meeting o f the 
boys, thinking he might get one 
team. He got more than enough 
for three instead. His plans now 
are to field three ball clubs: a 
Little League team, a Pony Lea
gue team and a Senior Teen-age 
team.

Wright found one businessman 
who felt the same way he does. 
Don Pierson will field the Pony 
League team, calling them the 
Pierson Rockets. Now he needs 
two other sponsors, or a group o f 
business men and individuals to 
pay the cost o f fielding the two 
other teams.

But money isn't all Wright 
needs. He needs help, and he 
needs it bad. He hopes to get adult 
managers for all of the teams so

will meet in the opening event.
“ FaT  ANO'^itWlR

Comanche Trail Boy Scout Camp 
To Have First Section June 14

it waspartment in Brownwood 
announced today.

Plans and specifications are a- 
vailable at the office of Robt. J. 
Milligan, district engineer fn 
Brownwood, or at the office of 

! G. L. Smith, resident engineer,
The Comanche Trail Council’s awards and good-byes will take Eastiand courthouse.

attend.
That's it for now.

e
Joe Herring, 
The Clown, 
Injures Leg

Juan Jay Smith 
Injures Hand

EASTLANDERS URGED TO PAY 
HOSPITAL DUES. GET STOCK

ancient ideas o f his forefathers 
with the modern trend of the 
Canadians and Americans.

Chris was getting along as a j  
better than average grappler until 
he teamed up with Count Pietro 
Rossi the mat managing Italian !
w ho has a reputation for shrewd- I . .
nes. in picking his stable that is Summer Camp will open for its |dai‘e and whvie part-.. - n.a> ia\e Bids will be opened at 2 p.m 
unmatched in the sport. . first session June 14th to 20th —  ™  opportunity to help out on the May o„

Rossi let Chris keep his k n o w - Second session June 21st to 27th. transportation of the Scout- back 
ledge of the scien\fic way to Sc°ut officials are looking forward no™c-
wrestle but insisted that t h e to what they eypect to be one of , There are many physical foatur- 
youngster Icurn the rou$?h way to larpest attendances in th«. os that the council hope, to add
do things, too. At first Tolos re- bistory o f the Council. Registcrcv f r(Jm vear t0 year to the camp and
called the glory that was Greece | { £ £  ^ x p e c t ^  more and more people are becom-

ance: Breckenridge, Woodson, ing interested in the camp which
Ranger, Eastland, Cisco, Carbon, 1 is considered by the Boy Scouts of
Gorman, Stephenville, Dublin, America a? being one of the best
Comanche, Rising Star, Bangs, wilderness types of camps in Reg-

re-ident engineer s office building that he can act as business man- 
i to be constructed "‘near the north- ; ager for the teams, scheduling 
i east city limits of Eastland are their games and subbing as man
being accepted by the Highway De- ager.

Wright asked that anyone in
terested phone him at 111. He 
has asked that all boys, up to the 
age of 18, who ai*e interested in 
playing, also phone him at that 
number.

Brownwood, Blanket, Brookesmith, ion IX, which is composed of Tex-

Eastlunders, new residents and 
old, were urgod Thursday to be 

, . . *ure and pay their $36 on the
Juan Jay was slated to play in Eastland Memorial Hospital fund 

Mrs Homer O. Smith, injured his anJ pain their voting stock> by

Joe Herring, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Heiring, 116 E. Burkett, 
injured his leg below the knee Sat
urday afternoon while playing 
circus.

Joe and a group o f neighbor
hood children have ben playing 
circus since the recent showing of 
the circus on the outskirts of 
Eastland. Joe was walking the 
rope when he fell and cut a gash 
below his knee which necessitated

hand Wednesday afternoon at the ; Horace E. Hort chairman 0f
I. In  r\ .l l i i  m  L J i it U w  .i k  a a  1Eastland Junior High School 

As Juan Jay started nut -the 
hall door, his hand slipped o ff the 
door guard and went through a 
glass pane. Three fingers on the
right hand were cut at their bases 
O. R. SScott, the principal, immedi
ately carried him to the clinic, and 
the surgeon took about eight 
stitches in closing the wounds. 

Juain Jay was slated to play in

the hospital board.
In a prepared statement, Hor

ton said:
"It  is three years since the citi

zens of Eastland voted to pay $1 
each month for our hospital. This 
$1 was to be paid to the City of 
Eastland, along with our water

payments have not been 100 per 
cent. People paid several month* 
and then moved from town, and u 
few have dropped their payments, 

" I f  you have been one that has 
dropped the $1 per month pay
ment, or, you have moved into 
town since the beginning of the 
water meter payments, let me ur
ge you to majte these payments.

I Payment of >mur meter assess
ment goes to the hospital capita^ 
fund for additional equipment ani 
buildings, and in addition, this

meter payment, and to be paid payme ”t win ai30 give you credit 
over a period of three years. ' tov>ard voting stock in the hospital 

“ Many paid the $36 in one lump tion
the National Music Contest in Ab i-1 sum. Many more have been pay- 11 * 

five stitches. When the doctor was lene, May 20, but he will be al- ing their $1 each month, and June 
working on his leg, he remarked, lowed to play when the hand has of this year will be the last pay- 
"Joe, you are the first clown I ’ve healed sufficiently, according to ment.
ever treated.’ ’ \ Mrs. F. L. Dragoo, his instructor. I "O f course, the water meter

Keeping Eggs Clean Important 
Area Egg Producers Are Told

Voting stock, to be issued this 
August, entitles you to vote for 
your future board o f directors of 
the hospital. Votes will be in pro- 

I portion to the credit received in 
donations and labor to the hospi
tal. I f  you are behind in your pay
ments, find out today how much 
more you will have to pay for 
your $36 and pay it. Make your
self eligible to own stock and have 
a voice in the hospital operation.”

‘ I f  you do a good job out qt , cient nests for the hen,”  he said, 
your farm, you can practically eli- “ Second, keep clean nesting mater- 
minate dirty eggs," H. B. Schlamb, ial in the nests. Third, gather the 
poultry marketing specialist o f A eegs often .Fourth, screen drop- 
& M College told area egg produc- ping pits, and fifth, close up nests
ers Tuesday afternoon at a meet- |at night.”
ing held in the courthouse In East- j The three important things in

the quality is maintained,”  he 
said. “ For that reason we suggest 
you cool eggs rapidly.”

He said eggs should be packed

Ezro Hooks, 65, 
Dies In Pampa
i ’AMPA (Sp l.)— Funeral servic-

land.
Schlamb told the group dirty 

eggs were one of the big factors 
that lowered the grade of eggs.

The poultry expert said, “ The 
hen layed the egg clean, and it’s 
your job as a poultryman to help 
her keep it that way.”  He recom
mended five things to do to keep 
eggs clean from the hen to the 
consumer.

“First som can provide luffi-

successful egg production is keep
ing eggs cool, eliminating dirt and

in cool cases. " It  doesn’t do much | eg were held in Pan-pa at 10 a.m. 
good to properly cooi the eggs and Wednesday, April 29, for Ezro 
then pack them in a warm dry Hooks, 65, one-time district man-
case,”  he told the producers

Schlamb said eggs should not be
cutting down on breakage. He sug- washed because the protective coat 
ested that producers gather eggs j around the eggs is washed off,

ager of Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. In the Cisco district, 
who died suddenly of a heart at
tack at 10 p.m. Monday, April

often, and suggested three times enabling bacteria to find Its way 26, in the home of his brother-
d“ 'ly- / I into the egg and thus causing jin-law, D. L. Parker, in Pampa.

"Eggs are like milk in that the ] souring. | fhe body was carried overland
faster they are cooled the better. Egg producers were told o f the to Grandfield, Okla., where grave-
-------------- npW Kra(jing station in Eas'land side services were conducted.
STYLE - SAFETY - ECONOMY Bil1 Arthur. of Arthur's Feed & He is survived by his widow, 

That's The DODGE U r 1954 1 Seed Store, has set up the station. Mrs. Kathryn Hooks of Grandfield,

Priddy, Mbllin, Goldthwaite, Lam 
pasa, Lometa, San Saba, and Rich' 
land Springs.

One o f the best camp staffs is 
being developed that the camp has
had in recent years. Camp activi
ties such as Life Saving tests, First 
Class Swimming tests, Merit Badge 
tests, Marksmanship, Hiking, Mule-

as, Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Due Change Study 
Is Set By Legion

The Eastland Post o f the Am
erican Legion will meet Thursday

train, Indian Lore, Knife and Axe- . , ,  . , , __■_____________  •’ . night in the Legion Hall to consi-manship will be carried on as well * . ..
der "drastic changes in member-

Freddie
as games for fun. The camp is
located fifteen miles south of j ship dues. Commander 
Richland Springs in San Saba | Bleck said todav.
County on Brady Creek. Many B)eck unfed ' that a,i members 
Scouts see jv ild _ turk ^  and  ̂deer b(J present in order to t ik , part

in the “ important discussion.”

Services For 
Gonzales Will 
Be Held Friday

Ranger W AC To 
Participate In 
Anniversary

Funeral services for Jose Rof- 
ales will be held at the Saint Rita

Cpl. Jodie Anne Stroud, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faircloth 
of Rt. 1, Ranger, will help cele
brate the 12th anniversary of the 
Women’s Army Corps at Sandia 
Base, New Mexico, May 14th.

/- .u _  . A member of the 8454th Army
Catholic Church a .10:00 a.m. F n - , Admini8trative Unit, (W AC De- 

Father Boesmans,day morning 
will officiate.

Gonzales was bom March 4th, 
1896 at Vallandera, Durango, 
Mexico. He lived in Ranger since 
1945 at 402 Cherry Street. He 
was a retired Texas and Pacific 
Railroad employee.

He is survived by his wife of

tachment), Cpl. Stroud serve* a* 
a medical technician at the Sandia 
Rase hospital. She is a graduate of
Ranger High School.

In 1941, the bill which led to 
today’s Army Corps was introduc
ed by Congress - woman Edith 
N’ourse Rogers "fo r the purpose of 
making available to the national

Ranger: two daughters; Mrs. Wil- defenS{. the knowledgei and
(Continued on Page Two)

for their first time. Small animals 
are in abundance on the ranch 
where the Scouts get an oppor
tunity to really study Nature. The 
dam which afforded a lake 1-4 
mile long and had a wash around 
the end three years ago is now be
ing repaired and the Jake will be 
full of water for this coming sea
son. Funds are now being raised 
for that purpose.

The Camp is equipped with a 
mess hall that will accommodate

Anderson's Specialty Shop 
Gifts and Infants Wear 
North Side of Square

special training of the women of
the Nation.”

Highlight of the 12th anniver- 
sar\ celebration at Sandia Base, 
will be an informal ranch-style pic
nic on the evening of the 14th.

Ag Workers Told 
Help Halt Illegal

Public
Game

Must
Kills

Until we get the cooperation 
SbTscoutsand s V o u te Y T  ranch-!of the F*°Ple in Protecting their best,”  he -aid ’ 
style porch was added to this Property we cannot poss,bl> have your heIp.
. .... . . ...v:-!, „r istop illegal killing and selling of —build.ng last summer which af- ^
fords plenty o f shade for Scouts * ame- John K' Woodl

have in the state are doing their 
aid, “ but they must

Speaking of the serious problem 
regional of poluted water, Wood said,

ar.d visitors. The Camp fee this 
year is $14.00 for each period.
The Scouts and parents have a 
choice of an accidental insurance 
for an additional fifty  cents fee. 

Through the generosity of a

game warden with the State Fish ( ‘ ‘Eastland county has water in
and Game Commission told East- places that is poluted so bad I 
land County Agricultural Workers wouldn't drink a glass of watei 
Tuesday night at the regular mon- I for anything. Just about every 
thly meeting held in the court- 1 body of water entering^ the Gulf 
house. (o f Mexico is poluted.”

The well known wildlife expert j Wood stressed boat and gun
number o f doctors living in tho. outlined the worlj of the commis- safety, calling accidental death* 
council, a program has been set j ,jon and brought the agricultural from drowning and fire arms "a 
up whereby one will visit the camp workers up to date on wildlife ’ waste of lives.” 
each day for any necessary check-1 activities throughout the state. Outlining the w-ork of the com*
ups and be a guest of the Scouts. Wood said the Game and Fish mission. Wood termed it a “ ser- 
at the mess hall and any features  ̂Commission is doing its best to vant of the people.”  He told the 
of the program that they may de- (educate the public to the fact that group the commission sponsor* 11 
sire to attend. They m*y even mu„t protect their game. "The fish hatcheries, has seven biolog-
wart to bring along their fishing . ja q ]aw enforcement wardens we , ists, operated a coastal division
tackle. 

Sunday
i for improving commercial and 
game fishing, does contracting to

McfiRAW MOTOR CO. (Continued On rage I ) Okla.

services will be held I
each Sunday morning for Scouts OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER weed out rough fish in Texas lakes 
and visitors. Each period will end Tha 1954 DODGE is in charge o f wildlife restoration
with the Sunday noon meal where MeGRAW MOTOR CO. and law enforcement, operates a

division of conservation, education 
and publication, and is in charge 
of the sell of sand, shell and gravel 
from public streams.

Asked about the disappearance 
of quail in Texas, Wood said, " I f  
we had more sloppy farmers, we 
would have more quail.”  He said 
quail must have natural surround
ings and that native grasses are 
important for their survival.

"The State Game and FiaH 
Commission has spent a lot of time 
and money'On quail study," Wood 
told the Ag workers, “ but as far 
as I can see we have accomplish-. 
ed very little.”

A ubrey Goss was program chair
man, and introduced the speaker.
Also present was Game Warden 
Maurice Dry of Eaetland. M

Aaderoo*
Gifu

oa'e Specialty flha* 1 
and Infant** Wear . J  
h Side ef Square *
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CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of expres- ; 
sing our appreciation and thanks i 
for the sympathy and kind deeds 
shown us during the illness and 
loss o f our loved ono, Mrs, W O. 1 
Coffey.

May God bless each one.
Mrs. Ann Crosby (mother)
Mr, and Mrs Travis Ree-.-
Mrs. Ruby Ash
Mr. and Mrs. J R. Davis
Mr. and Mrs O. B. Crosby
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Crosby

The first oil pool of any import
ance in Michigan was located near 
Port Huron about 1886.

E * * E 3 H as n ' n n s u ' i  i sn t u
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Story of the 
MARABUNTA

FISHERBOY— They start ’em
• ut : -ini, in Puerto Rico At 

.. that s the impression given 
1 i njr Roberto Enrique Gal- 

h pole n  hand and 
off a whopping 72- 

nch sulfish boated nf f  the 
C r.ser'Oa Yicht Club near 

San Juan. (NEA>

SERVICES-
(Continued from Tage One)

lie Hamilton and Mrs. Albert 
Jiminez o f Ranger and two sons, 
Camillio Rosales o f Abilene and 
Frank Rosales o f Ft. Worth. Two 
sisters Mrs. M. R. Vasquez of 
Delphos, Ohio and Mrs. M. Car- 
rillio o f Los Angeles, Calif. Eight 
grandchildren al-o survive.

Pallbearers will be: Joe Cam
acho, Fleix Martinez, Daniel De 
Leon, Ruben Gomez, Lusberiu 
Martinez and Manuel Herar.dez.

Interment will be in Evergreen 
cemetery.

T h e  bandy-legged whooping 
crane is the largest bird on the 
North American continent

m  „  _ _

I I I
AZALEA
O L E C .................................lb. 21c
F R E S H  TENDER
O K R A .................................. lb.20c
YELLO V EANANA
SQ U A SH ........................... lb. 10c

FRZ3H DRESSED— BATTERY FED

Cut Up . Lb.FLYERS 4 9

NEW
POTATOES................... 2 lbs. 15e
ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA .......................  lb. 35c
qt i r r n

BACON SQ U A RES.......... lb. 49c

LESLIE
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
FREE DELIVERY — PHONE 14

Inil 1 inianti Filed
County ( 'e k n Office

As e -or-CoI.ecto, o f Taxes, 
Ui ing Stai, to J. T. Cuidncr, tax
certificate.

\ Jrwe 1 Allen to II. N. Thohip- 
son, release of vendor's lien.

Clyde Pond to Lone Star Ga: 
'Co., right of way.

Bankers Life Co. to F. Kirk 
Jo..i.sun, sub. oil anil t » »  lease.

W. tj. Beiw*r to Jos o V.'. White 
qui. claim deed.

G. U. Bu.ie. field to Johnnie 
Anion, release of oi: and C»* lease.

W. H. Bragg v. C sey Meazell,
1 abstract of judgment.

P mkilne Oil • o to II R. Ham- 
| iltor, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Clark P C iandler to W. W. 
Wlna s, co. a s gnment.

C'ark P Chandler to Delpha 
W. Barr, correction assignment

cr to W. W 
Winarvs, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

C a;k P. Chvidler to Del ha W.
1 It ir , _s. i -ii. :it of oil and gai 
leas .

( i k r. Cham! cr to Delpha W. 
! Bar lettc. o. agreement.

C rk P. Chanoler to Dr. Ray- 
■noi i l.. I a c la. co,. as* gnment.

SWBell Continues 
Training Course
M s Laura Lou Trammell at

tended an all-day training course 
in the offices of the TAP Station 
In Pert Worth, Tuesday, AM I t  

I Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. has a management develop
ment course. Supervisory person
nel is giving the course which con
sists o f training the employees to 
better understand company poli
cies, employees and their problems, 
employee training, and ways of 
better serving the public.

Management people from the 
different departments participate 
in the program. After having rec
eived the initial course, a contin
uation training program follows at 
intervals in which a review study 
is made and new ideas discussed.

The meeting that Mrs. Laura 
Lou Trammell attended in Fort 
Worth was one o f the continua
tion program training meetings. 
This meeting was conducted by 
A. B. Chastain, personnel super

v iso r  of Dallas.
Those attending were E. G. 

Holzman, construction foreman of 
Sweetwater; Mrs. Marie Sears, 

.chief operator o f Hereford; J. H. 
Spence, manager of Graham; J. 

IK. Washmon, engineer o f F irt 
Worth; W. S. Fair, representative 
foreman of Fort Worth; W. R. 
McKinney, wire chief of Amarillo: 
F. H. Shew, plant foreman of 

I Flainview; Mrs. Lois Stewart, chief 
operator o f Lubbock; C. R. Jones, 
construction foreman, Wichita 
Falls; C. W. Fisher, manager of 
Big Spring; Mrs. Bessie Mershon, 
night chief operator of Fort 
Worth; F. G. Maloy, engineer of 
Fort Worth; Laura Lou Trammell 
of Eastland.

Claik P. Chandler to O. W. K 1- 
lam, cor. assignment.

l lark P. Chandler to Dr. Ray
mond L. LaSrola, a signment of 
oil and gas lease.

Clark P. Chandler to O. W. Kil- 
assignment of oil and gas

le a s e ,
..a, I Conner Sr. to T. S. Con- 

nei, MD.
Earl Conner, Sr. to Earl Con

ner, Jr. MD.
Earl Conner, Sr. to Tully Von 

Boeder, MD.
J, E. Curtis to M M. Curtis, 

warranty deed
T. A. CSrlten to Ilomer t .  Glo

ver, oil and gat lease.
E, F. Chandler to Leo Phagart, 

warranty dead.
H. F. Duncan to C. L. Yeatman, 

Jr., amend, oil and gas lease.
Jane Day to 0. W. Killam, as

signment of oil and gas lease.
Alex A. Dean to S. H. Eakin, 

Executor’s deed.
Alex A. Dean to S. H. Eakin, 

warranty deed.
Mrs. Daisy Erwin to F. Kirk 

Johnson, oil and gas lease.
Arthur Erwin to F. Kirk John

son, oil and gas lease.
H. F. Erwin to F. Kirk John

son. oil and gas lease.
T. R. Erwin to F. Kirk John

son, oil and gas lease.
Earl C. Ervin to Carl D. Ervin, 

MML.
O. M. Evans *o W. Fred Cox, 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
0. 0. Funderburg dba Pan Am

erican Bales Co. v. Wade Massen- 
gale dba Massengale Plumbing Co. 
abstract of judgment.

Alyne Fields to R. R. Smith, re
lease of oil and gas lease.

First National Bank, Cisco, to 
Kansas City Life Insurance Co., 
assignment of MML.

Ida Belle Foster to W. H. H off
mann, contract and agreement.

J. T. Gardner to Emmitt Boyd, 
oil and gas lease.

Ella Garrett to Raymond M. 
Hendricks, release of vendor’s lien.

R. H. Guinn to Max E. McCot- 
ter, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

E. W. Griffin to Clark P. Chan
dler, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

E. W. Griffin to O. W. Killam, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Hob Gray to C. R. Tyler, war
ranty deed.

Oscar M. Gage to Wesley E. 
Gage, warranty deed.

W. H. Green to Cletex Oil Co. 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

W. H. Green to Clc-Tex Oil Co. 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Homer T. Glover to Jack Hailey, 
oil and gas lease.

Homer T. Glover to Jack Hailey, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Grace Oil Co. to Panenco Oil 
Leases, Inc., agreement.

Grady L. Horton to Victor Cor
nelius, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Grady L. Horton to Victor Cor
nelius, contract and agreement.

Mattie P. Hubbard to The Pub
lic, affidavit.

Alonzo Herd to M. C. Roberson, 
oil and gas lease.

Jack Hailey to C. L. Yeatman, 
Jr., ass gnment of oil and gas lease.

Grady L. Horton to Jack Hailey, 
a -ignment of oil and gas lease.

■tack Hailey to H >mer i' Glover, 
ass'gnment of ORR.

It. H. Hodges to Lone Star Pro
ducing Co., right of way.

| It. C. Ivey to W. 11. Jackson, 
warranty deed.

i R. C. Ivey to The Public, a ffid
avit.

W. H. Jackson to First Strawn 
i National Bank, deed of trust.

Jay Koonce to Alex A. Dean, 
waiver and quit claim deed.

| Eugene I ankford to John C. 
Tenn, MD.

D. A. Ler to W. II. Jackson, 
| warranty deed

Jim G. Lovell to Joe Itoper, re
lease o f vendor's lien.

G. B. Morris to V. P. Craven, 
warranty deed:

C. M. Murrliy to A. ('. Cold iron, 
warrant} deed

Mrs. S. K Martin to The Public, 
proof Of heirship.

James H. Marshall to Eula L. 
Thomas, warranty deed.

Olive O. XkCamev to N. A. 
Moore, oil and gas lease,

Max E. McCotter to Nellia Mr- 
Elroy, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

John W. McAfee to C. L. Yeat
man, Jr., amend, oil and gas lease.

North American Car Corp. to 
Anner L. Mayhew, release of oil
and gas lease.

J. H. Nunnaly to Genevieve 
Crawford, warranty deed.

Valcna P. Olson to Oscar M. 
| Gage, warranty doed.

T. O. Powell to Dr. Frank Roin- 
frieo, assignment of oil ami gas 
lease.

Andrew D. Phillips to Homer T. 
Glover, oil and gas lease.

F. W. Roberts to The Public, 
affidavit.

H. L. Rvwntree to Duncan P.
I Allen, oil and gas lease.

S. J. Savage to Carl Lurnmus, 
warranty deed.

E. F. Stephens to E. L. Smith, 
Jr., warranty deed.

J. Randolph Strong, Jr. to D. 
S. & M Oil Co., cc judgment.

Strawn Mdse. Co. to J. 0. A l
len, release of lien,

Henry A. Schaefer to A. T. 
Mayhall, warranty deed.

V. M. Smith to Homer T. C lv  
ver, oil and gas lease.

Dr. Marshall Urist to C’.ark P. 
Chandler, quit claim deed.

O. C. Warden to G. B. Morris, 
warranty deed.

W. W. Winans to Delpha W. 
Barr, assignment of oil and ga 
lease.

Dixie Williamson to Lone Star 
Producing Co., right of way.

Martin H. Weiser to Kansas 
City Life Insurance Co., deed of 
trust.

Probate
Charles C. Jones, deceased, ap

plication to prohate will.
J. E. Foster, deceased, applica

tion to probate will.

Ma ' iaga Licenses
Houston Grittin air! Mrs. Mary 

Nell Lewis.
Boyd Sherrill and. Johanna 

Johnson.
Orvic Howard Itutherford and 

Mrs. Juanita Wayne Nettlk.

I iurrt Marie Mills, v. W. J 
M 1 s, divorce.

nine Belle Swartz v. George 
C Pv.artz, divorce.

Orders and Jjdft « »n t i 
91st District Court

Jessie Midkiff, et al vs. The 
Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. .order.

Jesse Midkiff, et al v. The Tex
as & Pacific Fy. Co., judgment.

Frieda Perlstein, et al v. Man
uel C. Bennett, order.

Fripila Perlstein, et al v. Manual 
C. Bennett, judgment.

Minnie Belle Swartz v. George 
C. Swartz, temporary restraining 
order.

W. A. Williams v. Phillips 
Transport Co., order.

Walt Disney's

R^R oy
In Technicolor 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 

Thur. Nite Only, May €

Suits Filed 
01st District Court

A. P. Thomas, Jr, v. Reagan 
I Clark, for account, 
l D. B. Payne v. Amanda Caroline 
Payne, divorce.

! Elaine Kitchens v. Charlie T. 
Kitchens, divorce.

Charles L. Cofer v. E. fi. Mc- 
Gough, et al, trespass to try title.

B i Y s m i - v r

B Y  T N I  C A R T 0 V

TH AT ’ S A RELIEF
Geologists say a volcano is lo

cated about 2,500 feet below Mid
night, Miss, but there’s no need 
for worry— it cooled o ff 60 mil
lion years ago.

Political
Announcements
This paper la authorized to make 

the following announcementa, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election, July 24, 1954:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT:

Carl Elliott (Second full term) 
H. R. (Pop) Garrett

FOR SHERIFF
J. B. Williams 
5. F. (Frank) Tucker 

(Re-election)
E. L. (Jugj Dennis

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. It

Joe Faircloth 
James R. I^anier 
Frank Castleberry 
J. B. (T ip ) Arther

FOR DISTRICT CLERKi
Hoy L. l-ane, (re-election)
John C. Nicholas

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

Stanley Webb, (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER!
Richard Cox(For Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERKi 
Johnson Smith

( Re-«lectio>) - Second Term)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE'
John S. Hart ( Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. l i

J. W. Cooper 
Jaa. R. (Jim ) Boggua 

( Re-election)
C. C. Street

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY!
J. M. Nuessle, Re-election second 
Term

r o *

MONUMENTS
Of DteOactlo* 

call
•CHS. HD ATCOCE

Our guar, of

•  d is p la y  a t  t O f l  A n  B  ,  
a a l )  1 U  f o r  a p p n ln ta v a a t

C ETHEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS

Friday - Saturday Sunday . Monday

______ x n t .

STEEL
LADY

tae
HUNTIt

WtlAHO Tu»v vwqt
ROD CAMERON

SUN - SCORCHED 
LAND Or 
DANCER!

Box Office Opens 
First Showing 
Second Showing

7:15
7:45
9:45

Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free 

Each Tuesday in Bargain Night - Adult* 25c

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, MAY 5 - 6

rita HAYWORTH 
jose FERRER

/ /  —_ ,__. , « , « ■  vwiw uu-we . i «trr sat mxwtn.»
judo RAY

Plus Color Cartoon and Pete Smith Specialty

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, MAY 7 - 8

io a  McCrea • yvonne De Carlo

(A  )B O **
co-ftA«»i*o

PEDRO ARMEN0ARI7

A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 

Plus: Two Color Cartoons

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

LAST TIMES THURSDAV

- CHAMP
' ?  FOR A DAY

WF'SS ■ * _  _  "'C° L
Uoyd NOLAN • Audrey TOTTER ' W j

' . ____ * HPui-tc RK" m — *|

SUNDAY - MONDAY
So COLORFl U 
So WONOEP.TULI 
So ROMANTIC)

S P B R E ffllF B
r

i

VERA JOHN WAITER

RALSTON • CARROLL • BRENNAN

Joy Drive-In
Friday an d Saturday 

TRIPLE HEADED MOVIETHON

THAT* WHY

_____ m i  THE WRONG

HIT NO. 3

SUDDEN DEATH LGIIED BEuHTD

I nvisible
WALL
00N CASTIi

Wife Decoy
18 Min. Comedy
SUSIE BLUE THE 

COUPE . CARTOON
BRING THE WHOLE

FAMILY AND

ENJOY AN
EVENING OF FUN

W f t E S T L I N G . . .
A EVERY MONDAY N IG H T  A 

— MAIN EVENT -

CYCLO N E ANAYA
vs

FRANKIE MURDOCK

— Semi-Finals— 

BILL STEDDUM 

vs.
CHRIS TOLOS

★

—Opener—  

ENRIQUE GUZMAN 

vs.
ALO LEILANI

★

Reserve Seats S1.50 
General Admission SI 

Children 50c
Cyclone Anaya

S P O R T A R E N A
— IN EASTLAND—

Get Reserve Seat Tickets At Connellee Hotel
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No Buffalo Milk 
From This Herd
('OLDW ATER, Mich. —  One of 

the nation’s few remaining buf
falo herds roams freely across the 
ir»(i-acre ranch of E<1 Butters near 
here.

The herd now totals 70 animals. 
Rutters has a strict rule that no 
more than a half-dozen animals 
will be taken for meat purposes 
each year.

Rutters bought the herd from a 
group of Sioux Indians in South 
Dakota and brought it here in 
1945. Since then, he has received 
several additions from zoos. He 
hopes to increase the herd because 
o f requests for buffalo meat and 
related products.

Aside from meat orders, Butters 
gets requests for such things as 
Buffalo skins for lamp shades, 
heads for mounting, skulls f o r  
lamp stands and teeth for den 
decorations. He tries to fill the re
quests whenever possible, but 
there was one he wouldn’t even 
consider.

It was for buffalo milk .
“ You just don't milk buffaloes,”  

Rutters said. “ At lea t I don’t.”

$2 BOTTLE

New System For General Motors
DETROIT —  For the first time 

since pre-war, Chevrolet custom
ers are taking deliveries on new 
cars at the Flint, Mich., factory.

Resumption of this popular 
customer service offers freight 
savings and a chance to combine 
car purchase with a vacation trip 
Mow limited to certain sections of 
the U. S., tlie service will be ex
tended gradually to the entire na
tion, E. L. Harrig, national serv
ice and mechanical manager, said.

! A monthly volume of 1,000 to 1,- 
1 500 cars is anticipated when the 
department is in full operation.

A special booklet containing de
tailed instruction on taking car 
deliveries will be distributed to 

I customers coming to Flint. It des- 
1 cribes Chevrolet's Flint operations

livery service* liarrig said, are:
1. Place an order with a local 

authorized Chevrolet dealer, speci
fying model, color, equipment, ac
cessories and delivery date. A r
range also for title and license.

2. Chevrolet confirms delivery 
date by letter to dealer a n d

; customer.
3. Customer receives instruction

I booklet and arranges transporta
tion to Flint.

i 4. Customer picks up new Chev
rolet at Flint, serviced, complete 
with accessories and ready for the 
trip home.

DOG GONE

AND AWAY IT WENT!—Chicago i n't known as the “ Windy 
City” for nothing, i'lysscs Butler. Cldccgo cab driver, looks down 

at the hood which was blown his enb in high winds.

Second In A Row ?*astic c .hiP Saves 
For Ranger Nine

j With a win last Sunday over 
More than two years ago a mer- Straw»  the Ranger baseball club 

rhant seaman, Carl E. Manthey of ! “ me back for a A point lead at 
Me a Britain, Conn., dropped a ‘ he finl8h to ukc Gorman Tucs- 
hottle into the Atlantic. It contain- “ **7’
ed hi home address and a promise In the first inning Gorman 
of $2 to anyone finding the hot- brought five across the plate lead- 
tie. Rerently a Morweigian wrote j i»K in the first by 5 to 1. In the
Manthey asking for the $2.

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE
City Property

CHICK S TV AND 
RADIO SERVICE 

Call 54
103 E. Main - Eastland

second no one crossed the plate 
for either team, and in the third 
both teams added three runs. At 
the end o f the third the score was 
Gorman H, Ranger 4. In the fourth 
Ranger ran a rally around the 
Gorman nine and added six runs, 
thus taking the lead with four 
runs. In the first of the 9th, Scott 
trippled bringing in three runs 
and ending the game with.a score 
of 15 for Ranger and Gorman, 9.

Ranger will play Rrownwooil on 
Thursday night, here, and Olden 
Sunday afternoon. Both teams 
have a good record behind them 
and the games should be close.

NOW O PE N -FR U IT  MARKET
Fresh fruit and vegetables, milk and bread. 
Open 5:30 p.m. till 11 p.m.—7 days per week

508 West Commerce

Loggers Money
PORTLAND, Ore. —  A “ plastic 

chip” may be the answer to the 
plywood industry’s problem of how 
to make use o f logs which now- 
have to be rejected because of 
pitch seams or radial cracks.

The chip is the idea of Irwin L. 
Pearce, a Broadbent, Ore., logger 
whose logs were being reduced in 
value because o f flaws.

The plastic chip is blade-shaped 
and can be 'stitched" arro<- pitch 
seams or radial cracks in the ends 
of logs. It is similar to the “ iron 
dog” in use now by many plyw ood 
mills to salvage cracked logs. 
Chief advantage o f the plastic de
vice is that the plywood lathe can 
cut through the plastic without 
damage to the blade. When the 
iron dog is used the peeling oper
ation must stop some two inches 
from the metal and the cracked 
section is then “ slabbed o ff.”

The chip is less than five inches 
long, two inches deep and about a 
quarter inch wide. A special air 
gun is needed to shoot the chip 
into logs. Pearce said by using tho 

! chip mills can peel a log to the 
core w ith waste limited to a small 
area on each side of the pitch 
seam or crack. The chip can re
main part of the veneer section or 
can be removed like any other ply
wood veneer flaw.

Walt Disney’s

City Jail Sgt. Phil Coker, of 
Port Worth, finally got rid of a 

ai d offers tourist information on persistent vagrant by sending him
the. .C,tjr’ ______________ to county jail, along with a load

1 ormorly un asseubly plant for 0f prisoners. The vagrant, who 
the f hcvrolct ( orvette *;>ort.s car, tried three times to get into city 
the customer delivery buildup i- j aj|t was a tail-wagging mongrel 
located adjacent to the assemo.y <j0(, 
plant. A comfortable lounge room [ 
in ultra-modern appointments has I 
been outfitted for the customer 
and plant tours may be arranged.

' Steps in using the customer <le- 1

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT 
USE A KERATOLYTIC 
BECAUSE—
It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted out-1 
er skin to expose buried fungi and j 
kills it oon contact. Get this'
STRONG, keratolytic fungicide,!
T-4-L, at any drug store. I f  not | 
pleased IN ONE HOUR, your 40c i 
hack. Now at biasRaiid Drug. i

R o b  R oy
In Technicolor 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 

Thur. Nite Only, May G

Wadley Refrigeration Service
1310 SOUTH GREEN STREET 

Phone 281 Eastland. Texas

C. E. Maddocks 
& Company

Main St. Phone 252
RANGER, TEXAS

Representing 
JEFFERSON STANDARD 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Mortgage Loans, Residence end 
Commercial Properties

TERMINAL GRAIN CO. ♦ i^oiswtfo ?-»ykOi*»AM
FORT WORTH. TfOtS

•OVER 45 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS QUALITY

H VL a l ZBERRI FINN

; V I T
f i r ? i -i

L)

| THE GIRL FR IIN D 8
GWENNY IN 
FRENCH HOW

DON'T KNOW TH E F R E N C H  
FOR. CAT, AND YOU HAD A 
FREN CH NUR5E; F O R  Y E A R ? .'

WE D ID N 'T  HAVE A  C A T  
WHEN FIFI WA£ WITH U S !

— — r

AMwmm.
*•*

Want a wondarful way to cut 
food bills in May? Como So# 
low prices by the score in ev
ery department at A&P!

MORTON HOUSI

SALISBURY STEAK
MORTON HOUSE

BEEF s GRAVY
AUSTEX SPAGHETTI with

MEAT BALLS ...... n r» fit t

SUNKIST

LEMON JUICE

y 'v  H v S

R O S E - IN - T H E - S N O W

MOTHER’S DAY

CAKE , n  I . fi • • • • eT • * SiJJ O  ifLj. ’ tA. 85
JA N f PARKER

PEACH P I E .....
JAN E PARKER

CAKE DONUTS

EA

DOZ

JA M  PARKIN MOTHER » DAY

49< CUP CAKES
JANS F A IK IB  COCONUT CRUNCH

19 <  ICED BUNS ......,

DKD.or

SAIL

1-OZ
TIN 2 5 *  4 4 5 *

ANN n o t  SUCK

P IP P E R .
ANN SACS _____  M M .

PEAN U T BUTTER ” ?!* 5 5 *
ANN PAOI SUCK CHIKST SJC lA/1  M  «

GELATIN 5 *
ANN PAOE SPASStlE COCONUT CSIAM A l g U / l  ■■  A

PUDDING ______ H l -  5<
ANN PAGE PLUM

PRESERVES
ANN PAG! SALAO

DRESSING....

Detergent
SULTANA

Pork & Beans
ASP— Sliced or Whole

B e e ts mi co.
IONA

Peas

PM® 
OP )9

large Sis*

1-Lb Can

.33*
25*

111
JAR

SPECIAL!
.............. QT.

3 9 *
4 5 *

103 Co. 
SULTANA WHOLE

Green Beans
ANN PACE

Catsup

23c

10c
3 25c

_  2 or 29c
_____Ml can 21c

19c14-0*. Battla

NUT LEY OLEO 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p»u„d20
O U R  O W N TEA BAGS F R L Z -T A I  NER ............................................  C ° unt 55

m il k ........ .................. .................... ........- i r
l
' F RE S H F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

WHITE
HOUSE

California Long White Potatoes 4 25c
FRESH

Green Onions
PRESH

Okra
SUNKIST

Lemons

SUNNY FIELD

FLOUR
D A I L Y

DOG FOOD

Bunch

lb

Fish or Hc<*f

5c
KENTUCKY WONDES

Beans. u  21c
19c

FRESH

Turnips & Tops 2 honcho. 15C
17c Bananas 2 Lh> 25c

2 5 P.T " 1 .9 1

3
1 P o u n d  A J * C  

C a n  i d

OUR OWN m

1 Pound Bs:< 89
ANN PAGE

SPAGHETTI
S U L T A N A

FRUIT COCKTAIL

2 1 Pound A P c  
T.n. £ d

No. 2 V« Can

MHiftt pA«f«4tftQI MpuHt

39

♦ A ♦ ♦ #® ̂ «*®nRN*WiNA
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4-H Winners 
To Get Awards
State winners in any o f the four 

rational 4-H programs recently ac
cepted by the State Kxtension Ser
vice for 1954 will he awarded a 
19-jew el wrist watch.

The programs and the donors 
are: Leadership, Edward Foss Wil
son; I>airy Foods Demonstration;-, 
Carnation Co.; Beautification of 
Home Grounds, Mrs. Charles K. 
Walg reen, and Entomology, Her
cules low er Co. In each of the 
last two programs there is one 
state winner. In Leadership there 
ure I the outstanding Imv and 
girl, and in Dairy Foods three— 
the highest ranking individual and 
team demonstrators.

County awards are gold-filled 
medals o f honor, the same num- 1 
ber in each program as La t venr, 
excepting Beautification of Home 
Grounds and Entomology, in which 
they have been increased from one 
to four.

Eight state winners each in 4 H 
Leadership and Dairy Foods Dem
onstrations, and 12 in 1 m rnology 
will be selected for a sectional a- 
ward of an all-expense trip to the 
National 4-H Club Congre .- in 
Chicago. The trip award aiso is 
given to eight national winner* in 
t h e  Beautification of Home 
Grounds program.

National awards of 1300."0 col
lege scholarships will be presented 
to four winers in Leadership and 
six in Entomology.

All four programs are directed 
by the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice.

STATE RENEWS EIGHT 4-H 
NATIONAL PROGRAMS WITH
SI 8,096 IN SCHOLARSHIPS

ficatc of honor, 
i II Club in I'.n 
.Safety program.

These national 
a .. all directed by 
I. .tension Service

well as four
county in the

4-11 programs 
the Coopciittive

“ BUMS" COME HOME— Preacher” Roe, dean of the Brook
lyn Dodger pitching staff, eases the road home foi outfielder Carl 
FurUlo. seated The team had just arrived in New York prior to 

the opening of the baseball season.

Ice Cream Treats Easy To Make 
With Packaged Cereal Garnish

T. L  FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Management 

Horn, and Farm Loans

Date Cereal Tart Shells

1 cup pitted dates 
’a < up water
1 3 cup butter or margarine 
4 cups Com Fluke- 
‘ i tmp chopped nutmeats 
Cook dates and water over low 

heat until a soft paste is formed 
(about 5 minutes). Add butter and

The Boot Radio &
TV Service

Offers you FREE Checkup 
and estimate on all 
RADIO <S TV SETS

Extra Low Price On Our Many
G<PT ITEM S

Cali Until 10 p.m.

S A M  A N D  J A C K
404 W . Plummer Phone 9533

1 -tir until blt-nded. Crush Corn 
Flake- into fine crumbs; mix with 
-ugar and nutmeats. Add to date 
paste a :d mix well. I’re-s evenly 
and firmly around sides and bot
tom o f tart pan.-. Chill. Fill with 
cooked custard, chiffon pie filling, 
or ice cream. Yield: 8 to ltl tart 
shells.

Cereal Ice Cream Pie
1 teaspoon butter
'*  cup marshmallow- creme
2 cup.- Kice Krispies (oven-pop- ! 

ped rice cereal I
Ice Cream
Melt butter in saure pan Add 

marshmallow creme and stir until | 
well blended. Remove from heat. : 
Add Kice krispies and stir until 
coated with syrup. Press into pie 
pan to from shell. Chill. When 
ready to serve, fill with ice cream ; 
and top w ith fruit, if desired. 
Yield: 1-9-inch pie.

Frosty Ice Cream Balls
Shape ice cream into balls. Koll 

quickly in slightly crushed Sugar 
Frosted Flakes. Place in freezer! 
to harden but do not store longer 
than 2 hours. Serve with any suit
able -auce hot fudge, butter- 
wotch or -weetened fruit.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Phone 728-W

Attention Peanut Farmer
We Have Ample Stocks of Select, High Quality

Topp er Brand Peanut Seed
R EA D Y  FOR PLANTING!!

• ALL OUR CEED ARE HAND PICKED. GRADED NO. 1 PEANUTS.

• WE OFFER SEED IN LARGE, MEDIUM AND PEE WEE SIZES.

• ALL SEEDS ARE GRADED FOR UNIFORMITY.

• ALL SEED ARE TREATED WITH ARASAN, CERESAN, OR 
SPERGON.

AN 1 u produced 1 >n high grade, well matured farmers si
peanuts, purchased in Texas-by this company and properly stored dur
ing the buying season Each bag of seed bears a State tag, showing ex
cellent germination results.

a -

Plant Topper Brand For Best Besults
/

4

We Are Proud of Our Reputation For Quality 

Built Over a Period of 27 Years

Wilson Feed Store
204 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 175

L i g h t  1934 Na'ional 4 11 
awards programs, in which n total 
of ( o college scholarships valued 
at $18,090.00 will be awarded to 
the highest rating winners, have 
been accepted by th,, State Exten
sion Service.

The program.-, number o f $300. 
ratio! al scholarships, and award 
donor- are: Achievement, 12,
Faord Motor Co.; Canning, 0, Kerr 
Gla.-.-: Farm uml Home Electric, 
<>, Westinghouse Educational Foun
dation. Food I'reparation, 8, Kcl- 
vmator Girl-' Record, 0, Mont
gomery Ward: Health, C, Kellog 
Co. of Battle Oeek, Mich.; Home 
Improvement, 8, Sears - Roebuck 
Foundation, and Safety, 8, Gener
al Motors.

County awards in the programs 
have been increased to four gold- 
tilled medals of honor, with the 
exception of Food I ’reparation and

Girls’ Reco n. which o fftr  o n c 
each.

State awards remain the same 
a.- in 195.'!. Each boy and girl state 
winner in the 4-H Achievement 
program v. 'll receive a set of two 
miniature statues, and state win
ners in the other seven program, 
w ill he awarded an all-expense trip 
to the annual Club Congress in 
Chicago. The number of sectional 
trips to the Chicago Congress o f
fered in the Achievement activity 
have been increased from lli to 24.

Each state wini.er in the above 
programs will be awarded a certi-

Thore were 437,879 firearm 
I er hunting licenses sold in Mich- | 
ig ,n in 1953; 39,171* bovv

I row deer hunting

NOW!
m r j m r j ’ '

and ar- I
li, ei ses were 1

sold.
Erm wzEP' hi

EVERLASTING BR0HZE
Too p rrelou* to Ioe* or « »o r «  iw n v  . .  . there’* 
only one •Mtillying thing to do wifh those irr* 
place-able Huby Shoe*. H a .#  them "Cternallsed** 
by our C tiiu in t E lec tro p la tin g  1 h i«
am.izing proceaw deposit* a heavy coating «»f 
actual lirtin zeonyour Uaby’n Shots. Moletur#, 
tem perature change*, decay —  never can h.»i in 
them. They'll lunt forever— a constant reminder 
of your Uiiby'M firat toddling ateps. Huby ahoe« 
thua " K t c r f i d l i t r d "  w ill become an heirloom  
your children will pass on to your grandch il
dren—  u priceless keepsake lhal w ill « ndtire for 
generations. Send your Uaby 's First Shoe* to 
day tor "Eternatiaing**. lie sure to attach card  
to ithoe gix ing > our name and address. Or. phone 
and w e ’ll be glad to pick them op. If you preler. 
inat send your name and w e ’ll arnd a fire  cir
cular show ing ten attractive mountings and the 
prices on each. Prompt delivery! All wot k done 
by a fu lly  l ic e n s e d  G raduate Plating Techni
cian. GUARANTEED to p lease  or monoy back.
Pguuc light now or send shoes or name to

V . A . D U N L A P
Box 124, Olden. Texas Phone 100. Eastland

PLUS STAMPS
BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mix
CLOVER FARM PURE STRAWBERRY

Preserves
AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR

White, Yellow, Spice 
or Devil Food

20-Oz. 
..... Pkg.

Full
Quart

GLENDALE

Peaches
TOWN HOUSE

CRACKERS

25c
69c

5 » 49c 
25c 
30c

Sliced or 
Halves 
No. 2»/2 Can

C O F F E E
BIG MIKE

FOLGER’S 
With Purchase 
ol S7.50 or More

SWEET FROST SLICED

Lb. 89c
DOG FOOD A  No. 1 # £ c  

L  Tall STRAWBERRIES 10 Ox. A £ c
Pks. l D

GREEN . .........

ONIONS Home Grown ................
C

VINE-RIPENED, HOME GROWN

TOMATOES
BABY BEEF SHOULDER

BABY BEEF

■ r  CHUCK ROAST M

ARM ROAST ^ 3 9
BABY BEEF

SHORT RIBS p.u-25
BAPY BEEF f L
CHUCK STEAK ^ 3 9 '
BABY BEEF

CLUB STEAK ^ .4 9
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT . , ,2 5
HOME MADE

CHILI p.und 49'

<™»i - C iover Farm Stores
\ i .  *. v  O i * *

400 SOUTH SEAMAN Prices Effective May 7 • 8 PHONE 31
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Jasper Park Lodge

fhotv  -COMfldwn at tonal m\ s

JASPER N AT IO N AL PARK, in (he northern Canadian Rockies, ia one 
o( America's greatest playgrounds. Its heart is Jasper Park Lodge, the 

famous resort hotel operated by the Canadian National Railways, shown 
in an aerial photograph. In the picture are part of the 15th hole of the 
golf course (foreground); a corner of Lac Beauvert; the open air heated 
swimming pool: the Central Building: a few of the bungalows: the motor 
to f  to Jasper Town: the Athabaska River (left) and in the background, 
a '• jion  of the Athabaska Valley and the Colin Range. The main line of 
ihlStmadian National Railways fellows the left bank of the Athabaska.

J k .
r r s  THE LAW 
★  ik e  'T * * * -*

. IA . f t e h t . t f  I

KEEPING-
( Continued from Page 1)

He will sell his eggs to Brentwood 
Kgg Co. of Fort Worth. Hggs will | 
he graded and payed for ut grad- ' 
ed prices.

Arthur’s shipped out C6 cases 
last week.

F O R

S A L E
MINNOWS

On Highway 80. 1/2 mile 
East of Eastland. Mrs. 
Harley Fox. across from 
Hoffmann Oil Co.

COTTA COMB? — This peli
can at the London, England, zoo 
has a big “bill,” and apparently 
Can't afford a comb to keep his 
‘ unruly hairdo_ in place-''

MOBIL
210

• Stays 34% 
Stronger

• Lasts 147. Longer 
At the Sign of the

PLYING RED 
HORSE

^ W .  Q. V E R N E R Phone 64 
Eastland

Pert ai;d pretty is Christy Ann, 
!) month-old daughter o f Dr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Jolly.
Her curious mood suggests, 
‘ ‘What’s next, mister.”

Telephone 603 for appointment, 
your baby too will make a lovely

picture.

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

2021/2 W. Main Eastland

■ J H : T H ! f  ~
I T U R K E Y  

C H O W S

fist 54
Thb  is the year to give the Purina Turkey 
Pr jgram a try. Just take a look r-t these 4 big 
improvements for ‘54.

Purina-fod poults 
f,row 40% faster 
today than 12 years 
ago.

Improved feed con
version for ‘64.

Only Purina Turkey 
Chows are Micro- 
Mixed.a nirina-fed turkeys 

are ahead in finish 
and grow th this
yp"-

See as today about feeding results, and service ue 
car, offer you on the Purina Turkey Program.

WILSON FEED AND SEED
Seoman Phone 17S

Law Protects A ttorney- 
Client Confidences

Must people do not realize how 
zealously the information given by 
u client to hi lawyer i.. guarded. 
It is a fundamental principle of tile 
legal profession that all informa
tion confided to lawyers must re
main secret. It is the property of 
the client the same as though it 
were money, atid is not the proper
ty of your lawyer to give away. 
There are only three people in 
whom you can confide ami know 
that your confidence is protected. 
They ure your lawyer, your doct
or and your minister.

Keen the law itself protects you 
in your relationship with your 
lawyer. No one can compel him to 
divulge uny information confide i 
to him by a client. The reason for 
this protection is obvious. Unless 
you ure ublc to confide fully and 
compleVly in your lawyer, he 
unable to help you. He cannot pio- ‘ 
tect your interests unless he knows 
all the facts.

There is an exception to this 
protection, however, for under tin 
Canons of Professional Ethics to 
which the lawyer subscribes, lh< 
announced intention o f a client to 
commit a crime is not included 
within tile confidences which he is 
bound to respect. The lawyer may 
properly make such disclosures as 
may be necessary to prevent the 
act or protect those against whom 
it is threatened.

UrrtiALANCED EAKKINGi 
LATEST JEWELRY FAD

The newest trend in jewelry 
design is ti.e "unbalanced” look.

Judith McCann, who invented 
the t irring which hangs from the 

.inside of the ear instead of the 
lobe, is out with earring- which 
match in design hut mif-match in 
size. One is small, the other large.

Her ‘ ‘unbalanced earrings” for 
summer feature flowers and pearls 
combined. One set includes a large 
earring, looking like a miniature 
bouquet about four inches long 
and a smaller one, of smaller flo
wers, only about one inch long. 
She is making the same unbalan
ced earrings in pearls for fall and 
winter w ar.

SPRING IS H ERE-ITS TIME TO
Clecn-up - Paint-up & Repair

Comp in and get our prices for materials and estimates
on labor, etc.

No Down Payment & 36 Months to Pay
H A N N A

HARDWARE & LUMBER CO .
203 North Seaman E A S T L A N D Phone 70

HANDY FOR SUNDAY DINNER—Next time. Mrs. Pierce Jodun, 
of Lock Haven, Pa., will be less trusting of friendly fowl. Biddy 
insisted on living in the house rather than in the barnyard. The 
result—iirst ol all, a clutch of eggs in the parlor, and uov.'—muc 

chicks and a peckish i.'ama underfoot.

N E W S FR O M

LACASA
By MRS. D. B. RANEY

Mine-. Jim Gant of Breckenrid- 
ge and Ernest Decker of Midland 
visited Friday in the homes of 
Mine?. Vallie Jones and Effie 
Newnham.

Employees Give 
Firm A Plaque
PHILADELPHIA —  Employe

es of a wool-sponging firm here 
have given the company’s man
agement a plaque for service 
above and beyond the call of its 
labor contract.

The plaque was presented to 
Mrs. Frederic Lee Hess, wife of 
the late president of the Schwarz - 
waclder Co., “ in grateful apprecia
tion of more than 20 years of mu
tually co-operative relationship.”

“ These years,”  the plaque reads, 
“ exemplify the finest traditions of 
collective bargaining and have 
brought an everlasting measure of 
security, dignity and respect.”

When a worker retires from the 
firm Tie receives his usual retire
ment pay from the (TO Amalga
mated Clothing Workers Union. 
But the company kicks in some 
more money, although it is n o t  
contractually obliged to.

A v  ill worker gets weekly sick
ness benefits from the union, but 
the company adds enough to bring 
it up to the worker’s base pay, also 
without contractual obligation.

The firm’s 64 employes receive 
Christmas gifts annually from the 
company.

The first labor contract between 
the workers and the firm w a s  
signed when the depression was at 
its worst.

Non-residents who attended the 
cemetery working were G. A. 
Guess, Tommy Guess, Mrs. Lula 
Newnham and Ollie Sides, of Ran
ger; Ivan Mitchell, Strawn; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Sides, Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. J N. Causey and family, 
Denver City; Mrs. H. A. Salters 
and family and Olivia Mae Salters, 
Albany; Mrs. Emily Riddle, Wichi
ta Falls; and Ennis Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Crabtree and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pratt 
and childlren, Jackie,. Lucille and 
Mary Lois of Mineral Wells.

Mines. Emily Kiddie, \\ ichita 
Falls, and Perry Pittman, Archer 
City, visited this week with Mrs. 
E ffie Newnham and M. I. Lassi
ter. Mrs. Riddle spent several days 
with Mrs. Newnham while Mrs. 
Pittman visited fnetids in Ranger.

Time Your* Drapes 
To Wall Designs
Take a good, long look at a 

room before you make curtains, ' 
draperies, of slipcovers, advises 

! Magdalene Pfister of the •Univer
sity of Nebraska extension service.

She says plain fabrics are bast 
I if walls have f.gured paper. With 
plain materials, there is no com
petition for attention between 
draperies or slip covers and the 
walls.

With solid colored walls. Miss 
Pfister .-aid, the homemaker can 
choose either small, indistinct all- 
over designs or a bold prominent 
design in a patterned fabric. The 
small figured fabrics are best in 
a small room and the bolder de
signs for a larger room.

For modern furnishings, she 
said, choose a fabric with either 
geometric or ab.-tract designs, or 
textured fabrics in plain colors. 
For that quaint, old-fashioned look 
■select either geometric or conven
tional designs in small ^cale.

-.m

Look for the red CK Tag. It means

£ ix  Ways Better
1. Thoroughly Inspected 

2. Reconditioned for Safety 
3. Reconditioned for Performance 

4. Reconditioned for Value 
5. Honestly Described 

4. Warranted in Writing!

SOLD ONLY BY A N

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
Oil is now produced commercial

ly in at least 39 counties in Michi
gan’s southern peninsula. «

TC5 E. Main EASTLAND Pbon* 44

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jennings 
and daughter, Judy, of Midland.

| spent Sunday afternoon with his 
sister, Mrs. Mary Herrington.

On Monday Mrs. Mary Herring- 
! ton accompanied J. W. Graham of 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham, 
Dodson Prairie and Mrs. Maude 
Newnham, Midland, to Fort Worth 
to visit Aunt Lucy Millholland who 
is ill at the home of her daughter, 

[Mrs. Monroe Herrington.

Real Estate
And Rentals

Mr s . j. c . ALLISON  

Phone 347 920 W. Commerce

B. C. Crabb, Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carson McNabb an'd baby I 
went to Alice after Mrs. McNabb, | 

[who has been staying with her | 
[daughter, Mrs. Melvin Truesdale. I 
Mrs. Truesdale was recuperating [ 
from an operation ami Melvin had 
pneumonia.

L OOK Y O U R  B E S T  
for

M O T H E R S  D A Y

Give us your clothes for 
Sanitone Cleaning today . , . 
and we will have them back 

for you looking like new for 
Mother’s Day.

Modern Dry Cleaners
209 So. Main Phone 1J2

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

Eastland T elegram O ffice
Y oui Eastlttd Office Supply Stove!

%

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds O f Other Items
Come See! i

I F '
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Inzer Installation, Treadwell Program Inspire 
West Ward Officers, Parents, Teachers, May 4
Mrs. F. N. Sayre, 208 South 

Dixie, became the president of 
West Ward after being duly in- 
-talled by Mrs. I. C. Inzer during 
an outstanding meeting o f the P- 
TA  in West Ward, Tuesday, May 
4, 3 p.m.

Mrs. E. E. Garner, president, 
led the group in the Lord's Pray
er. She then heard various reports. 
Mrs. 0. B. Shirley read the minu 
tea. Mrs. J. R. Powers reported 
$188.19 in the treasury

^Mrs. Garner then introduced 
new moth " . ho had come into 
the district .' ire attending from 
this district U the first time.

Mrs. W 1 mer moved that 
$100 be give i to the faculty to 
use for necessary items, and the 
motion carried.

Mrs. A. V. Edwards and Mrs. 
Sayre reported on the convention 
that was held in Brownwood last 
week in April. They were very im
pressed by Supt. McFarling's 
speech and the life membership 
honors for Mrs. E. C. Easton and 
Mrs. Carl Horn.

Mrs. B. H. Green reported that 
the fifth grade party would be 
held Monday evening at 7:00. It 
will be a Hobo party at the City 
Park for the fifth grade and their 
parents. Hot dogs, candy bars, and 
cokes will be served. Mrs. Green 
moved that the P-TA approve the 
expense and motion carried.

Graduation for the fifth grade 
w ill be May 26 at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Homer Smith's first grade 
won the room count.

Mrs. M- A. Treadwell spoke on 
"How Did We Do?”  She remind
ed the group that often people 
think of the success of P-TA with

the amount of money that they 
raised, and the West Ward raised 
money by having a Hallowe'en 
carnival, a rummage sale, a talent 
show, and by selling Christmas 
cards.

She further pointed out that the 
membership was 8.r>. One way of 
increasing this membership would 
be by getting the fathers interest
ed in joining and coming. One 
room, Mr.-. Thornton's first grade, 
had 100 per cent membership.

Mrs. Treadwell said, "P-TA 
helps parents and teachers co
operate. It gives teachers a chance 
to see parents in action and gives 
parents understanding of teacher's 
problems." She also mentioned 
that the mothers are glad the 
teachers discipline their children, 
open their classes with scripture, 
and are interested in their physical 
and spiritual growth as well as 
their mental. She called attention 
again to the P-TA objectives and 
said that the South Ward could 
well be proud of their work dur
ing 1953-54 in attaining the ideals 
as set down by the P-TA Congress.

Mrs. Inzer asked the officer to 
come forward. She then placed in 
front of them on a table a well- 
worn loafer, a slightly worn shoe, 
silver house shoes, old timers, and 
new shoes. She opened her install
ation with Jessie Lee's "O give me 
patience when the little hand tugs 
at me . . . "  Then she turned to 
the shoes and said, “ Our shoes are 
helpless without us in them, and 
they go only where we take them.”  
In speaking of the well-worn loaf
ers, she remarked that we change 
jobs just as we change shoes, but

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 
Funeral Directors

BEN E HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS PHONE 17

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 166 CISCO. TEXAS

we do not complete our task of 
service here on earth. She let the 
worn shoes represent the officers 
who did their work well during 
these last twelve months.

As she held the slightly worn 
shoes, she expressed the feeling 
that no one would want to pro
fess ownership o f these since they 
looked us if the owner might have 
accepted a position but not a res
ponsibility.

The silver house shoes seemed 
fit for only loafing and for loung
ing and not for real service.

The old high-top shoes remind- 
| cd Mrs. Inzer of the days past, 
i They were cramped, inflexible, 
and had no room for growth. They 

| were definitely out o f place and 
i had no place in a progressive or- 
: ganization.

The new shoes represented trem
endous possibilities. She asked, "I 
wonder how well you new- officers 
will wear your new shoes? If 
they are worn well, they will bring 
happiness and satisfaction." Then 
.-he challenged the officers to wear 

j their shoes well, and she asked the 
officers to pledge themselves to 
the principles that are set down 
for Parent-Teacher organizations 
and to work faithfully for their 
attainment. She then received the 
pledge from the following: presi
dent, Mrs. F. N. Sayre: first vice- 
president (program), Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell; second vice-president 
i membership), Mrs. B. C. llarJin; 
third vice president (finance), 
Mrs. Wendell Siebert; secretary, 
Mrs. M- G. Key; treasurer, Mrs. 
R. M. Sneed; historian, Mrs. W. 
M. Brown, Jr.; parliamentarian, 
Miss Louise Snoddy; hospitality, 
Mr .̂ O B. Shirley; publicity, Mrs. 
4. V. Edwards; goodwill, Mrs. W. 
V. Lewi-; publicity, Mrs. Tom 
Lovelace.

Mrs. Sayre expressed confiden
ce that with the wholehearted help 
of every officer the 1954-55 year 
would be a successful one. She 
thanked the parents for their trust 
in her and her fellow workers’ 
abilities.

Mrs. E. E. Garner, president, 
adjourned the meeting and assist
ed in serving light refreshments.

Dinner-Dance Program Marks 
Sororities' Founder's Day 1 buffet style. The table held an ar

rangement of roses and bells of 
Ireland. Mrs. Verner, Mrs. Pat-

Zeta Pi and Exemplar Chapters llish peas, hot rolls, custard pie, terson, Mi John, on, Mi Ligon, 
o f Beta Sigma Phi met Saturday green salad, onions, olives, celery land Mrs.- Frazer served rhicken 
night for their regular spring ban- aud ired tea. [spaghetti, green beans, tossed sal-
quet at the roof garden of the The mistress o f ceremonies was ad, potato chips, sweet pickles, 
Connellee Hotel at 7:0u. Prances Walters. The invocation olives, bread bru-hed with garlic

Table were arranged in a circle Wats given by Ann Perry. Dorothy butter, and iced tea. Coffee was 
with an arrangement o f multi- Hoffman welcomed the new mem- 
colored roses in a wrought iron bers, and Evelyn Gage responded, 
container on a table in the very Jerry Leslie read the Founder’s 
center. The hall above this table Day message. Jan, Irma, and San

dy Taylor gave several musical 
numbers.

The president, Virginia Codings, 
presented her gavel in pin form to 
Frances Walters; Catherine Ger
many gave hers to Jerry Leslie.

Mrs. Marcne Johnson presented 
jewel cases to the outstanding 
Betma Sigma Phis, Francis Wal
ters from tile Exemplar Chapter !q . Verner, Thura Taylor,

Las Leales Club Scott’s Secrets Treadwell Shows
Has Jolly Hour Mrs. Winnie Wynne has been Comedy Sat.

'  enjoying making hooked rugs dur-
The members of I.as Leales ling her spare time. One of the Mr . M. A. I rcudwell announces 

Club ei.'oyed an evening at the .-mailer one., is 3*a x (Pii feet. It the kiddies will have u special 
home of Mrs. W. q. Verner, Mon- is called "Susan”  ulthough it i treat during Story Hour Saturday 
day, May 3, in Hillcrest. ihiefly a rug of roses, morning at the Woman s (. lub from 10 to

I he club had a luncheon served glorie , and pansies which combine ' l l .

was decorated with a Maypole of 
pastel shades of crepe paper. Hang
ing from the crepe paper were 
miniature umbrellas. The tables 
were decorated with gold ming 
trees about 18 inches tall with 

| tiny umbrellas hanging from their 
| limbs also.

The general theme for the ban
quet was spring. Place cards had 
spring flowers on them. A t each 
place setting was a figurine with 
one pixey playing a musical in
strument and the other sitting un
der a flower. Also, a gift from the 
Phi pal was at each place. Upon 
opening this gift, the pal’s name 
was revealed. Printed programs 
had colorful flowers on them.

The dinner consisted of prime 
rib roast, creamed potatoes, steam
ed potatoes, steamed prunes, Lug-

to make a colorful bouquet. The 
background i . maroon.

Mis. Wynne’s larger rug i 
“ The Grundy Rose,”  a 5 ' j  x 7 ’ j 
foot, which tteat.- roses again with 
the American beauty and various 
colored buds, and the leaves giv
ing many shades against the mar
oon background. These rugs are 
made w ith blanket strips which are 
cut and dyed. Mrs. Wynne uses 
a heavy rug needle for pulling 
these through the burlap base.

Mi E. T. Isbell, another long
time Eastland resident, spends her

She will have a movie along
with her stone All children who 
like comedies are invited to conic 
out and have fun.

Nominal Cost Burial Inauranca For Tha Entire Family Mrs. Ed Sargent’s sister, Mrs. 
Inglish and daughter o f Premont, 
is lisiting in her home this week.

P f v n f Y s E V E R Y T H I N G  
f o r  M O T H E R . . .MOTHIRS DAY

IS MAY 9thl FROM HER FAVORITE STORE!

LU X U R IO U S

L A C E -L O V E L Y

N IG H TG O W N S

2.98
Fine, high-threaded-count 
multifilament acetate and 
rayon crepe gives you bet
ter looks, washability, 
feel. Less than 2 ’ ) shrink- 
a g e. Many wonderful 
styles and colors. 32-40.

-

i  : -

G IF T  H IT ! 

F L O R A L  - T U F T  

T O W E L  SETS

3-Pc.
bet 298

Plushy terry embellished 
with chenille in pretty- 
floral designs! Sets that 
win honors for smart 
bathroom decor' 20x40" 
a n d  16 x 26" towels, 
12x12" cloth; many beau
tiful colors.

SHEER N Y L O N  

N O V E L T Y  

G LO V E S

98
Nylon shorty gloves with 
a dress-up look—so cool 
you’ll wear them a 1 I 
s u m m e r .  Tuckskitch- 
ed cuffs, sturdy inseam. 
Penney’s has them now in 
colors to match your out
fits. Sizes 6 1j -8 >4.

PR O P O R T IO N E D  

L E N G T H  SHEER 

G A Y M O D E S '

1.25
Proportioned to fit any 
length leg —  sheer 60 
gauge, 16 denier nylons. 
Extra high twist gives 
glamorous no-gloss finish. 
C h oo se  from four attract
ive shades with dark or 
plain seams. Sizes 8 ' j  to 
II.

V IV ID ! PLU SH !

C H E N ILLE

BED SPREAD S

6.90 oTi-un
Cotton with the look of 
velvet! Row on row of 
closely stitched chenille, 
shades that bring the 
needed spark *of color to 
your modern or tradition
al room. Fine buy at Pen
ney'*!

4-GORE SL IPS  

O F NO -IR O N  

N Y L O N  T R IC O T

3.98
So lovely at Tenney's . . , 
with lace, net, pintucks, , 
permanent pleats. Re
member, they need hard
ly any care n# all —  dry 
wrinkle-free in minutes! 
See them in white, pastels'. 
32-44.

NEW
SUMMER DRESSES 

ARRIVING DAILY

Clubbers Enjoy 
Wieners At 
Ninth Meeting

and Evelyn Gage from the Zeta 
Pi. Runners-up were Catherine 

; Germany and Dorothy Hoffmann, 
who received similar gifts.

At the close o f the program, the 
whole group sang ''When You 
Wore a Tulip." Then the husbands 
jhine.l the group for an evening 

I o f dancing.
Two out-of-town guests were 

| Mrs. Jimmie Hardrider and Mrs. 
Don Doyle o f l.one Star, former 

i Eastland residents.
Those present were Helen I.und,

| Jerry Leslie, Mattie Codings, Beu 
‘ lah Graham, Dorothy Hoffmann,! 
Marjory Hooker, Dorothy Horton, I 
Morlene King, Ann Perry, Mildred 
Sayre, Frances Walters, Marcne 
Johnson, Janie Wilson, Mary 
White, Mildred Gorley, Doris Pip- , 

.kin, Mary Jane Arthur, Mary
Mr ami Mr Trmvij Wheat sm-ed, Jeunnio Hun, Joyce Horn, 

were in charg. of the wiener roast Suf, (;00j e> Catherine Germans', 'I 
which w as held in the Fellowship Evelyn Gage, Jane Eidson, Alene j 
Hall of the Methodist Church at Brown, Dorothy Blm k a -I Gla.lv 
6.30 May 3. The roast, original- r 00pcr.
ly been planned for the canyon : ___________________
near the high school, but M l  
changer! due to the unseasonable J 
cold spell.

Den Mothers assisted in serving ' 
weiners, potato chips, buns, relish
es, cookies and lemonade.

Cubmaster Charles Foster an
nounced that the dens would con
tinue their training during the 
summer in preference to reorgan
izing in the fall.

Mrs. Tom Lovelace Jr. will of
fer swimming to Cub Scouts. The 
only charge will be the regular 
admission price to the pool. The 
Cubs will have one hour before

served with the lemon pie.
The group then went to the 

theater to see "llow  to Marry a 
Millionaire.”

Those present were Mines. An
na Grace Bumpass, Wayne Caton,
Opal t ro.-s, Eldrcss Gattis, II. L. parn time making pillow slips with 
Hassell, Clyde Horner, Horace |taij.,„ and Mexican drawn work. 
Horton, L. E. Huckabay, Verna «;rmwl children are very fortunate 
Johnson, J< i<- Lee 1 igon, Rudol- |„. t„  p|ac(. this delicate*
lh Little, L. E. McAM-W-r, Eunice work in then hopo Ckl ' \ f i t
»r“ V J r c  lu rk.Cr,’, <:Uy L-^nT'm  ' rriemls have been the recipients Wendell Siebert, llomer Smith, W. | „ f llw, „ .....  , for Kjft , on

Cabell uses

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks

and appreciation for all the sym
pathy and kindness we received in 
our time o f sorrow.

Family and relatives o f Louis 
E. Wood.

Hubert
Westfall,
Horton.

J. C.
special occasions. Mrs

Hospital Report
The surgery patient in the East- 

land Memorial Hospital is II. L. 
Todd.

The medical patients are Mrs. 
II. E. Lawrence, Mrs. llomer Me 
Donald o f Cisco, S. J. Arthur, Jr., 
John Kinberg, A. R. My rick, T. L. 
lassater, C. T. I.urns, and Mrs. 
Etherl Hembrer.

i.i i ) ,  . atm |Indian head with embroidery and 
| heavy duty threads. She also does 1 
some towels in Swedish weaving.

Mrs. Jack Frost is visiting her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Dawson, in Texarkana over
the week-end.

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y . . . .

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hears 8 to 5 pm.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D C  

! •  Cbarv*
800 W. 6th St Ciico

K.igging backache, lofcs of pep and energy.
headaches and dirzincsb may lx* due to ul*»w- 

! down of kidney function. Doctor* aay good
kidney function in very important to *iK»d 

I health. When some everyday condition, such 
as stress and strain, canaea this important 
fon<’ti..n toelow down,many folkasuffcj 
KitiR hacknrhe—feel miserable. Minn 
der irritations due to cold or wrong dl 
entire cr< ttime up nights or frequent p

!><>n't neglect your kidneys if these Condi
tion.. bother you. Try Doan's P ills-a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully hy millions for 
mer 50 years. It’s amazing how many times 
Doan’s Rive happy relief from these dismin- 
fort help tin If* mile of k Mnejr t wbes and Al
ters Au di <>ut waste. Get Doan's Pills today!

EGBDF Music 
Club Meets I
The EGDBF Music Club met in | 

the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Johnson Saturday, May 1, 1954.
4 p.m. with Nancy Grubb a n d )  
Alice Frazer as hostesses and Mrs. f 
F. L. Dragoo as sponsor.

Mitzi Davis was program lead
er. The program was as follows: i 
M hers recited the Club Collect.

the regular loaning of the pool a d pledge and sang "M;. Country,| 
to the general public. The bo> - ’Tia of Thee”  and “ For the Beauty 
will he divided into small groups, o f the Earth." A  written quiz by 
perhaps about eight in number, as Mrs. Dragon was taken. All mem- 
a precautionary measure, and hers present played their tourna- 
other safety measures will he in meat pieces. Rheron Todd g ive  a

We Give Home Town Savinq Stamps

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

206 South Lamar Phone 11

CRISCO
Diamond

Green Be<

talk on Chopin.
During the social hour, punch, 

icc cream, and cookies were serv
ed.

Members present were; Mitzi]

effect. A life guard will be on 
duty.

Terry and Jerry Moore’s names 
were left o ff the list published re
cently. Each boy has earned a 
bear badge, 1 gold arrow, and 1 I Sue Davi.-, Rheron Todd, Kay I’oc, j

JI McCullough,
Cubmaster Foster conducted ] Smith, Carol June Hillard, Kitty, 

ccremonie-. O. I!. Scott led the Fields, Nancy Gruhb, Alice Kraz- 
group in a sing-song with Mrs. I er. Mi- Dragoo. Visitors were 
Scott accompanying. The meeting Mrs. Johnson Smith and daughter 
adjourned. |and Ifernice Todd.

FLOUR
Diamond

Hominy
13 -1.0 0

RE Goodrich I p>ch Preserves
Offers You PATENTED PROTECTION Against 
BRUISE BLOWOUTS, PUNCTURES, SKIDS

with
LIFE-SAVER Tubeless Tires

The tire that earned its name LIFE-SAVER. A patented 
sealant under the tread seals punctures instantly. Patented 
liner protects against hruise blowouts. Thousands of grip- 
blocks in the tread get you started faster, stopped quicker

It 1MB ELL’S 
20 O U N C E  JAR

Dol Monte

Tomato Juice

BANANAS

MORE protection -  yet it costs less 
than a regular tire and blowout 
protecting tube

POTATOES
f o r d

CHI VROIfT  
PLYMOUTH

MIRCURY
DODGE

PONTIAC

8U1CFC 
Of SOTO 

O inS M C B 'L l

NO. 1 LARGE RED

10u. 35
Club

STEAK
u. 4!

3 Q 9 5  3 4 9 5  3 7 9 5
• TO M n o  i j

*fl«»» to* ortri y®ur old  »ir#

7 60 IS Sliced Race;
K I N G  M O T O R  CO.

100 E. Main Phone 42

F .G oodrlch
FIRST IN R U B B E R

Baby Beef Chuck

ROAST
H O R M E L ’S M ID -W E ST

"c
Lb. 65

Swift Premium

FRANKS
f b. 49

These Prices Effective Ft iday and Saturday Onh

&tmfi HBNR11 , s j l i S S B B I
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Classified Ads..
LODGE NOTICE

Stated meeting Earn 
land Masonic Lodg* 
No. 467. Second Thurs
day each month.

L, R. Iluckabay W. M.
H. P. Pentecoat, See.

LODGE NOTICE 
Stated meeting R. A. 
chapter No. 403 meets 
on fourth Thursdcy of 
each month.

C. J. iwtnglitz, H. P,
H. P. Pentecoat, Sec.

AUTOS.fOR Sfllf
CARS FOR SALE: I.oog « «  trade 
for anything, Diamond Rings, us
ed furniture, old mules, or horses. 
* ou don't have to have another 
ar to trade with us. What have 

you . . . see us. Ulevins Motor Co. 
i l l  West Main. Phono 308.

Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED: Elderly lady to room
and board. KID North Dixie.

OTICE: STAR H ATC IIBm  'B i 
ine chicks are ready « hcIi Mon- j 
JT. White Leghorn cockerels $3 I 

100 at hatchery, $4 if trolled, 
rit* for price list or come tc 
e us. 8TAlt i'.ATCIIERY, Daird, 
exas.

O '

r

'/  Regular meet
ing Tuesday ! 
night 8 p. m.

Regular meeting each 
Monday 8 p.m. 

ill Hunter, Noble Grand 
aul Taylor, Vire Grand 
3. W. Howell, Secretary.

OTICE: Chick’s TV and Radio 
rvlce. Call 54. 103 East Main, 

astland.

w i ' A t M m
R RENT: Downtown upstair- 

partn<eul, furnished, air-condi 
oned, 8455.bn month, hills paid 
‘ one 892.

HALESMAN WANTED 
Adv, Novelty fits over telephone 
dial Fast Seller - Liberal Comm 
- Free Samples. Acme Mfg. 87F 
Chelmsford St., Hasten 22, Mass.

FOREIGN Employment Construe- 
tlon Work, I f  interested in foreign i 
projects with high pay, write For
eign Service Bureau, Bo* 296, 
Mctuchen, N. J.

WANTED: Grocery clerk. State 
age and experience. Excellent 
working conditions. Write Box 66, 
Eastland. |

WANTED: Yard work. Any kind. 
Call 86. Texland Hotel. E. K. 
Hunter.

rciSUOR SALE
FOR SALE: Fresh yellow squash 
at 10 cents per pound: fresh corn, 

! 3 ears for 20 cents. Fruit Market,
i 608 West Commerce.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing Resident Engineer’s Office 
Building, Eastland, Texas on High
way No. US 80, near Northeast 
City Limits of Eastland, In East- 
land County, w II he received at 
the Highway Department, Brown- 
wood until 2 p.m., May 24, 1954, 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

This is h "Public Works" Pro
ject, as defined In House Bill No. 
64 o f the 43rd Legislature o f the 
State of Texas and House Hill No. 
115 of the 44th legislature *f ti e 
State of Texas, and as such is 
subject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Hills, the Htatk 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained rhd set forth in the propos
al the wage rates, for earh craft 
or type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on 
above nurned project, now prevail
ing in the.locality in wmch the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not los. than 
these wage rates C3 shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mecl:a.,ic em
ployed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office o f Robt. J. 
Milligan, Dist. Engineer, Brown- 
wood, Texa. and G. L. Smith, Kesi- 
dant Engineer, Court House, East- 
land, Texas.

Usual rights reserved.

The Reed, Kiker 
Recital Wins 
Local Plaudit
The musical lovers of Eastland, 

Gorman, Olden, Range:, a n d  
Cisco showed their approval for 
the musical talents of Miss Khel- 
da Reed of Cisco and her instruct
or, Charles Kiker o f Ranger Jun
ior College of llreckenrldge, Sun
day ovoning, at the Methodist 
Church in Eu tland.

Particularly pleasing were the 
renditions of Hueh numbers and 
the “ Rhapsody in Blue" by Geo. 
Gershwin. Miss Reed who so ably 
played the "Rhapsoody” with ac
companist Chat lea Kiker W ill re
ceive the Wilda Dragon Meholat- 
ship at Ranger Junior College,

Mrs. Marbne Johnson fixed a 
cross ih the church which was had 
a caiadium for the background and 
the white calla lilies which were 
given by Mrs. Dragoo In memory 
o f her daughter, at the base of the 
croadi

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins ga"0 U 
reception after Urn icn.ul lor the 
two performers, trio r relatives, 
out-of-town guests, ar.d the mem- 
b rs of the i.astiand Music Club. 
k,he l:ad a Maypole in the center 
of the table with miniature May 
baskets hanging from the stream
ers. Mrs. Donald Kinnaird, chair
man of music week, and Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin, only charter mem
ber of the Music Club who is still 
an Eastland member, served at the 
table. Mrs. Fannie Helle Taylor, 
president o f the Music Club, and 
Mrs. Marene Johnson received 
guests. Mis. T. E. Richardson 
helped in the dining room. T h e  
ushers were in formal dress.

Methodist WSCS Plan Breakfast
n" V/fiC" during their regular 

business meeting, prepared plans 
u.,u selected committees for tha 
senior breakfast which will be giv
en May 18 at the Fellowship Hall 
of the Methodist Church.

v* u -j me at -.30 in the 
church parlors with Mrs. W. P. 
Leslie, president, in charge of the 
meeting, which orened with thq 
song, "Jesus Is All the World to 
Me", followed by prayer by Mrs. 
Fred Davenport.

Mrs. Leslie catted for reports 
of committees and Mrs. H. L. Has
sell, general chairman for the sen
ior breakfast, reported tbo seniors 
would meet in the Fellowship 
Room, May 18.

The president appointed the fol
lowing committees: program, John 
Goode, Mrs. J-irkson Ogleebj, .n.l 
Mrs, Hubert Jones; decora’ ing, 
Mrs. Clyde, Young, Mrs, A. K. 
r M »•«;. W f ’ loll •»f»l’t.
Mrs, Moyland, Mrs. Patsy Young, 
Mrs Rudolph Little, and ME. Her 
man Ha«s i, food, Mmes. Charles 
Harris, , rnry Van Geem, Pearson 
(;r:nt<-s, Frttnli Castleberry, /low 
ers, Minas. James Horton, Turner 
Collie, W. P. Leslie; tables, Mmes. 
0. M. White, Roy Stokes, Wendell 
Siebert, Clyde Young, H. L. Has- 
sel. Mrs. Gene Huynes will servo 
the Pioneer biscuits for the break
fast.

Mrs. Leslie announced the dis
trict WSCS meeting will be in 
Rising Star May 12 at 9:30. Each 
one who attend", will take sack 
lunches.

Monday, May 10, will be publi
cations p.ngra. ur. lor the cna.,- 
mans.iip ot Mrs. Ca-tl berry, f  i. 
a!so.visi:ution day for ti e s.ck a.-iJ 
shut-ins.

..us. Crowell, the s.'iri.ual life 
chairman, bought the ler. .on on 
" Witne***’ :g ’

Tho ;e p.-es'- t we— Mmes. H. L. 
Hasael, Ira Bean, O. O. Mick'e, 
R. C. Ferguson, li. O. Harrell, 
Frank Crowell, A. E. ( u-hman, 
Cecil Colling , lame. Horton, W. 
!•’. Dave..port, J. A. Catou, T rnc 
Collie, Joseph M. Perkins, Cha-lr- 
Harris, F .a 'k  Castleberry, W. P 
Leslie, L. C. Biown.

Utility Company 
Has Right pdec
NEW LONDON. Conn. —  Sal

vatore J. Pisciteiio complained 
that every since the Com.ertiiut 
Power Company converted Yrom 
manufactured gas to natural gas 
five months ago his steaks aren’t 
cooked properly.

“ Every time I shut the oven

door,”  said Pisciteiio,”  the flam «
goes out.”

The company offered a sugges
tion which Pisciteiio accepted 
without hesitation. The company 
said it would send a representative 
and a steak to his home to t’how 
i lscuello how to cook the steak

The I oinsettia flower i* named 
foi I oel Loinaelt. a .south Car -
lini in who introduced it into Jsto 
country from Mug,

9 § T O O * y o o *

"FRIENDSHIP"
plus

"SERVICE"
SUNSHINE
LAUNDRY

106 E. Plummer - Phone 155

MOVED
RUBY LEE S BEAUTY SHOP

from 207 W. Main ;o
403 SOUTH LAMAR

One Block South of Piggly Wiggly Grocery Ctore

CALL 66
For Specials on 
Permanents for 

Mother's Day
Merle Norman Cosmetics 

Available.

l
'd z

■'K RENT : Furnished apartment. 
»n> 0620 Hillside Apartments

OR RENT: Three room fumish- 
apartme-t, bills paid. 902 West 

*ain, Phone 446-J.

FOR SALE: Potted tomato plants, 
Red Cloud, Porters and Earlana, 
also sweet and hot pepper plants.
Poe Floral.

FOR REN T: Building formerly
occupied by Linkenhoger & Son 
Motors. Phone 103.

FOR RENT: Small house with
garage, close in, furnished or un
furnished. 211 East Valley

F  '  RENT: Th*-*e bedroom mod- 
eri^rock house. See Travis Hil
liard, OJden.

FOR SALE: Good used refrigerat
ors, evaporative air conditioner, 
new, one room size, $46.95. Wad- 
ley Refrigeration Service, Phone 
281; 1310 South Green.

FOR SALE: Dresser, range, divan 
and dinette set. Phone 727-J-l.

FOR B ALE : Remington portable 
typewriter. Good bargain, phone
165.

FOR R E N T: Furnished apartment. 
Two bedrooms, kitchen and bath. 
209 North Lamar.

FOR RENT: Furnished house,
$20 per month. 915 W. Main. Cali 
A. L. Hooper, 795-W-4.

FOR RENT: Furnished five room 
apartment in Duplex. 612 Tlum- 
mer.

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 3 
rooms, bath, furnished, close in. 
312 Seaman. See Mrs. John Smith 
Texland Hotel.

FOR SAJ.E: H John Deere 45 
model tractor, all implements good 
condition, priced for quick sale. 
Sec I'etc Parker, Eastland Bank. j

FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers all
crop harvester, also Forage harves- 

i ter. See Morgan Tractor Co., Cis
co, on Eastland highway.

FOR RENT : Two apartments to el
derly couple, one half price. Also 
house for rent. Phone 727-J-L

FOR RENT: 5 room house, unfur
nished. Call 744-J-4.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
bills paid. $30 month. 404 South 
Bassett.

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room
apartment, cut rate. 009 W. Plum
mer.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfur
nished house, newly decorated. 
Apply 407 South Maderia.

SPRING SALE: Landscape your 
yard with quality container grown 
plants at bargain prices, during 
our late spring -ale, now thru May 
10th. Forsythia, spirea, honey
suckle, euonymous japonica, crape 
myrtle, all colors 59c each, 3 for 
$1.50. Mock orange, flowering al
mond, double althea, persian lilac, 
abelia wax leaf ligustrum, nan- 
dina 79c each, 3 for $2.25. We 
give S&H Green Stamps. Cisco’s 
Ideal Nursery. End o f west 17th 
street and Avc. N. Cisco, Texas.

FOR SALE: Living room, dining 
room and bedroom suites and all 
other items on sale this week. Wil
liamson Furniture, 114 N. Seaman 
Street.

R E A L  ESTATE

%SALE: Three bedroom home.
W. I

SALE: Washateria, 1104 ^
Main St., Cisco, Texas. Doing 
good business. Latest Maytag ma
chines, steam boiler, dryer, air- 
conditioned. Must sell account oth-1 
er pressing business.

FOR SALE: Fryer rabbits, 55c 
pound, delivered. W. G. Walker, 
300 Fooh St. I’lionr 109-J.
FOR SALE: Special, Saturday and 
Sunday only. Potatoes 10 pounds 
for 37c. Green onions 4 bunches 
for 17c. Fruit Market, 606 We-t 
Commerce.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 34.820 miles ot' Seal Coat from 
Ranger to 7 mi. S. E.; Fr. Fm 8 to 
2.4 mi. N .: Fr. Stephens C. L. to 
Ranger; Fr. Comanche to Mercer 
Gap; Fr. Protector to 3.7 mi. S .; 
Fr. SH 36 to Pettit; Fr. US 183 
to Crystal Falls on Highway No. 
FM 571, 717, 590, 591, 1476 and 
1481, covered by C 670-1-5, C 
570-1-6, C 714-4-2, C 1029-1-4, 
C 1039-1-5, C 1039-2-3, C 1460- 
2-2, in Eastland, Comanche and 
Stephens County, will be received 
at the Highway Department, Aust
in, until 9:00 a.m., May 19, 1954, 
and then publicly opened and read.

This is a "Public Works”  Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State o f Texas and House Bill No. 
115 o f the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of said House 
Bills. No provisions herein are in
tended to be in conflict with the 
provisions o f said Acts.

In accordance with the-provis
ions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the propos
al the wage rates, for each craft 
or type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on 
above named project, now prevail
ing in the locality in which the 
w irk is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic em
ployed on this project. „

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office o f B. R. Russell, 
Resident Ergineer Brownwood, 
Texas, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv
ed.

Ales Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD,
serving I'hit Community 
For More Then 69 Years

—

Gas Cooking:
Cool
Fast
Safa
Clean
Flexible
Economical
Dependable
and Cheaper 4 to I !

J L r

'H r
L X  s -

* *  l

—  
FOR SALK: Texas Sure Crop to
mato plants, sturdy field grown 
weathered to sun, wind, rain and 
frost, 2c, 3c and 5c each. While 
they last. Mrs. T. J. Preslar, 606 
Gilmer St.

C U R R E N T
D I V I D E N D S

5 0 %
IA 11 Coverages)

On Automobiles Insured
with the

Southern Farm Bureau 

Casualty Insurance Co.
^^('ontact Your Agent For Tfie 
^HhAdvantages of/Farm Bureau 

Life, Automobile & Fire 
Insurance

MRS. JOHN LOVE
Route One, Ranger 

Each Tuesday
PERKINS IMPLEMENT CO.

KHNtlnnrl

Fridays At
CISCO LOCKER PLANT

CRAIG FURNITURE
NEW AND USED 

Buy - Sell • Trade. Plumbing, 
Pictures, Water Heaters, 

Electrical Appliance Repair
Phone 807

QUALITY renovating on any 
type of Mattreaa. No Job too 
large or imali.

Jones Mattress Company
703 A m . A. Pk. S61 Cisco

*rle'll ' • • •
Some folks are like that . . . 
but others take good advice and 
cheek on their ear BEFORE 
it hapiiens. Cheek that battery 
right away . . . drive in an>J see

OBIE & DOC
SERVICE STATION

£07 E. Main Pbona 9535

and here is gas rango

with the W a v

T O P P E R
F E R T I L I Z E R

10- 20-10
10 - 20-0
0-14-7

10- 10-10
5-10-5

4-12-4
RR0WN FEED STORE

305 W. Commerce Eastland

f'im-o

Applieseee • Sales 4
PlamMei A Eleek

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Tewr*
Phone 41 )

Everybody is Talking About the Weather—

. . . .  hut nobody does anything about it. That sounds like 
Will Rogers. So far neither scienre nor the politicians have 
been able to fix up the weather so we could control it. Until 
they do, we will have to worry along with weather troubles, 
including tornadoes and hail, for a long time to come. But we 
can prepare for the weather. One of these preparations should 
be adequate protection against financial loss through inaur-

€ARL BENDER & COMPANY
FartlaaJ (Insurance tiara 14241 Tata*

Ilerr’s a real vote-cel ter . . . the 

griddle-top range! In space that 
used to be only a work surface, 
you have a large pancake griddle 

or a giant burner for canning or 
largest pans! ,

And with this 3-way lop you 
have a waist-high broiler and a 

large 17-inch oven. And it’s built 
to CP standards!

This popular Universal range 
is only $10 down, 36 months to 

pay during the big Spring Show
ing now in progress' Sec it today 

at Lone Star Gas Company!

A giant canning burner . .  . A porcelain work surface . or a large griddle!

See the new
UNIVERSAL gas ranges " 
during big Spring Showing..

< ? £ (> * £

» % % •

4
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GIVE S U  H GREEN STAMPS WITH PURCHASE

*
A H

99 ‘ Moo* nikt

CH O ICE BEEF CHUCKFOR DISHES 
FOR LOvELFCK HANDS

LA R G E  BOX

CHOICE

Blackeyed peas 2Pound
CHOICE *

FRESH
O K R A ...........
FRESH— Large Bunch
B R O C C O LI. . .
FRESH
RHUBARB
RED GLOBE
RADISHES

FRESH
CUCUMBERS
YELLOW
SQUASH . . .
VALENTINE
BEA N S..........
FRESH— Carton
TOMATOES .

Pound

ARMOUR S STAR

Pound
BANNER

2 bunches 15cPound

f lo u r is unconditionally guaranteed I f  not 
satisfied , your money w ill be cheerfu lly  re 
funded end you w ilt rece ive  another brand 

of flour without costl

H U N T'S CUT
GREEN BEANS Flour

Snowdrift
Coffee 
Tomato Juice 
Cut Okra 
Orange Juice

LA FRANCE
ASPARAGUS SPEARS
i i s s y 'S c u t

WAX BEANS M3 Ce,
TRELLIS

PEAS Uo j03 Co„
HUNT’S

SPINACH No , c„
UNCLE WILLIAM

SAUER KRAUT N. Joe c.„
HOMEFOLK FRESH SHELLED

CROWDER PEAS Me J00 c„
STH AVENUE

CORN ON THE COB N. w
LIBBYS WHOLE

UNPEELED APRICOTS M„
LIBBY'S SLICED OR HALVES

YELLOW CLING PEACHES
HUNTS

SLICED PEACHES N. ,M e
1EALEMON

LEMON JUICE , 0l
RING PHARR

WHOLE OKRA N. MJ Co.
HOMEFOLR

BLACKBERRIES No , c„

SHORTENING

Instant Maxwell House 
Makes Approximately 60 Cups

CAMPBELL'S
~ rot tt f
C lIA N fS T  CLO TH ES
k ra u u e

KING PHARR

LARUE

FLORIDA GOLD 
FROZEN ...........

COOKIES_ LIGHT, - 
1 LIGHT ^

B I S C U I T S
BABY FOOD 

28c
COOKIES

Green LabelLARGE BOX
C A N S

SMUCKER'SPeanut ButterKARO COOKIESHem 3

[Permanent G R A P E
J E L L Y

10 °;:2 3
for Faster

Dishwashing BEANS
4f£ W ! Friday and 

Saturday
M EX IC A N  STYLE

NO TOO C A N S

m r  DELICIOUS 
l i t  HOME-MADE 

APPLE PIE 
Easily, Quickly Made

You save 27c over re*. 5-b 
pack for 29c; save 12c 
rejr. 10-blade dispenser 
55c.

m n r  r m rrm o
Conserve Your Limns! J 
Protect Family Health*

T a i
Included C O M STO C K

(w . Ju ic y , r ich ly  flavo red  
-%*. prejeered applet5ofety-te*ted b\

Procter & Gamb’
lAKiOND Kitchen NATCUIS

3»«. Fiti____ 21c
QUART

NO RINSING 
■ NO WIPING

KRIS  COjh t r  -. • __

CFNflFRFGWJtt


